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POSITION P APER ON LEAD 

The Working Group on Lcad is one of the four groups 1ha1 wcrc csiablishcd in the meeting of 
National Expcns on Air Quality Group, hcld in Brusscls on 5 July 1995. Thc aim of this programmc 
is 10 develop lhe documcnl lhat wili be used as lhc basis for 1he elaboration of 1he Air Quality 
Daughter Direclive on lead asan atmospheric poliulanl. 

Titis position papcr re ílects 1he ditTerclll points of view and rccommendations of ali thc 
Mcmbers Stalcs, as i1 is applicable 10 1hc entirc terriiory of the EU. 

Tite points dealt wi th are lhe foliowing: 

ln1roduc1io11. 

Risk assessmcnl. 

Measurcmcnt and assessmcnt of conccntrations. 

Cosl implications. 

Tite Working Group is composcd with rcpresclllalivcs from Spain as a lead counuy, llaly and 
Belgium as a Member Stales, European Environmenl Agency, Joinl Research Centre and 
reprcsenlativcs for the Industry, ONG's and DG XI. Funhennore, representatives from WHO and UN 
ECE ha ve auended the meelings whcn relevan1. 

ll1e \Vorking Group has mcct on four occasions in Barcelona, and thc four main points of thc 
general programme wcre discussed during these meetings. 

Backgro1111d: 

Tite fi rsl 1wo European Communily programmes of action in the field of the enviromnelll gave 
absolule priority 10 lhc light against pollutants dcscribed as category one. In litis way lhe European 
Commission submiued lltrcc proposals 10 thc ministers of the environmcnt of lite Europcan 
Community which wcrc gcarcd towards cstablishing air quality standards for four substances 
recognised for thcir toxicity 10 man and his envirorunelll (SO,. Pb, NO, and paniculate maucr). # Evaluation of the application of l11ese thrce dircctives was facilitated by the decision taken by the 
Europcan intcrlocutors in 1975 lo cstablish exchange of infonnation between the nelworks of air 
pollution observation and control. 

TI1e fil\h programme of action describes aunospheric poliution control al European leve! for lhc 
nexl decadc. Titis progrnmmc cstablishcs inlennedialc stagcs in lite fonn of goals 10 be reached in lhe 
tenns cstablished between now and thc year 2000 for l11e substances SO,, NO,, lead, particles and 
black smoke, and establishes the sreps gcared to achicvc l11csc goals. \Ve are dcaling wirh 
achievements or resulrs that the Communily has to forcsec in ordcr to takc a finn srancc in l11e proccss 
of sustainablc developmenl. 

TI1c general objcctive of U1c Community is the constalll improvcment of thc leve! of wcll-bcing 
of ali its citizens. Up till thc present, Community programmcs of action on thc environmcnt wcre 
based fundamcma lly on lcgislation and comrol atTccting govcmments and indusuy. TI1e conccpt of 
sharcd responsibility dcmands a widcr aud more active basic involvemenl of ali economic agents, 
public powers, public and privale companics ami, principaliy ali pcrsons in thcir capacity as citizcns 
and consumcrs. 
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The air quality objcctivcs forcscen are: 

EITective pro1cc1ion ofthe population against known hcahh risks causcd by air poliulion. 

Inclusion of the prolection of 1he etwironmelll in lhe concentralion lcvcls of polhHallls 
pcnnittcd in thc atmosphcrc. 

Widcning 1hc list ofpoliuling subs1a11ccs controlicd. 

Panial financia! assistancc gra111cd by lhe European Communily, contracl 84-3040/95/499 
.. 1Vorki11g Group 011 Lead A 1111osplteric Pol/111io11". 
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l. INTRODlJCTION 

l. l. Lcad in thc Europcan Union 

Lead was already classified as a category one pollutanl in the firsl community programme of 
ac1io11 in enviromnental mauers. TI1is pollutant has bcc11 the subject of 11wnerous studies and 
inves1iga1ions by tl1e Commu11ity ins1itu1ions. 

TI1ese efíorts lead, 011 the 3rd December 1982, 10 the adoption by the Council of Ministers of 
thc Community of a Directive (82/884/EEC) establishing maximum levels of lcad contained in the 
atmosphere. This maximum leve) established and current ly in force is 2 fr g/m' expressed as an 
average yearly concc111ra1ion. lis application is intendcd exclusivcly 10 protect human hcallh, as 
curren! knowledge did not pennit the adoption of maximum levcls aimed at pro1cc1ing the 
environment. The Directive is not applied 10 exposure 10 Icad in the workplace or indoors. 

TI1e maximum leve! cstablishcd in 1982 is now complied wi th in most Member States. Each state 
may establish a stricter leve! al any time. 

TI1c Dircctive obligcs Membcr Statcs 10 install measuring stations within their territory in places 
wherc tite popularion might sufíer continuous exposure fo r long periods. TI1e same applics 10 places 
wherc the member sta te considers that maximum levels might be excecded. 

TI1e air quality objectivcs for lead established in the fifih programme of action in tl1e fi eld of thc 
cnvironmcnt are: 

11 was proposed 1ha1 tite critica) loads should be defined and not surpassed, b)' mcans oían 
emission reduction protocol. The actions proposed are the integrated control of pollution 
and the revision of currc1111echnology. 

As far as vehicles and fue) are concemed, the transfer 10 unleaded petrol by tite year 2000 
was proposed. 

1.2. Tite pollutant 

Lead is a high density element which is son, flexible and malleablc. 11 is a poor conductor of 
elcctricity but a good insulator of sound, vibratio11S and radiation. 11 is highly rcsistant 10 corrosion but 
rcacts with nitric acid, and with boiling hydrocltloric or sulphuric acids. 11 is not attacked by purc water 
although dissolved impurities in water can resuh in a small amount of corrosion. In tl1e prcsence of 
oxygen weak organic acids will attack lcad. 

Lcad does 001 occur naturally in tlte metallic state. 11 has a low abundancc (0.002 % ofthc weight 
of tltc carth's cmst), but becatlSC it is locatcd in extensivc mineral deposits, its exploitation is rclati1•ely 
easy. 

Lcad has a great numbcr of industrial applicatio11S, both in its elemental fonn and in the fonn of 
alloys and compounds. The majar 11Se of lead is in tlte manufacture of lcad accumulators (responsiblc 
for 68% of consumption and growing in parallel with thc incrcase in the 1111111ber of automobiles), in 
which it is uscd both in thc metallic fonn andas lcad oxide. 

TI1e metal lcad has important applications in radiation shiclding (in nuclear plants and around X
ray machines), in roofing and for tl1e shcatlting of elcctric power cables. lts corrosion resistance makes 
it a useful material for tank linings, piping and other cquipment uscd in chcmical proccsses (for 
cxample tite manufacture of sulphuric acid). Its density makes it suitable for ammunition and for 
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weighting applica1io11s (from car wheel weights 10 yacht keels). Alloyed with tin it is used as a 
soldering metal. 

Lcad compounds have a number of importalll uses. Lcad oxide is incorporalcd i1110 glass 10 
prevent tl1e escape of radiation from catl1ode ray tubcs (for example televisions and computer scrce11S) 
and for tl1e manufacture of crystal glass. Lead glazes are used for hygienic scratch-frce surfaces 011 
ceramic pmducts and organic lead salts are added 10 PVC as stabilizers 10 protect it againsl 
degradation. Tite use of lead in paint has vinually d isappeared, witl1 lead carbonate and lcad sulphate 
pigments no longer being penniued in paints in tl1e European Union. 

Wonhy of note is the organometallic compou11d 1e1rae1hyl lcad uscd 10 preven! k11ocking in 
petral. In 1972 around 400,000 tonncs of 1c1rac1hyl lead wcre consumcd throughout the world 10 
improve the octanc ra1i11g of petral. Since 1hcn this application has dccli11cd drama1ically bccausc of 
rcstrictio11S imposed tltorough c11vironme111al legislatio11. TI1c 1c1raetltyl lcad market now accounts for 
only 1 % of lead tlSe, mosl of which is used in dcveloping countrics. In Europe a small amounl is still 
uscd 10 provide the Icadcd pctrol rcquiremcnls of old vehiclcs, bul thc application will eventually 
disappear. 

Severa! of lcad's biggesl applications Icnd tl1emselves 10 rccycling. Bccause it is economically 
auractive to do so, scrap baneries and scrap metallic lead are widely collectcd and rcprocessed by 
secondary Iead smcllers. In most Europcan cow1tries scrap bauery collcction rates are generally of the 
arder of 90-95% and recycled lcad accounts for ahnost half of Europe's total annual needs. TI1e overall 
market for lcad is growing slowly but this growtlt is mainly duc 10 i11crcasing requiremcnts for 
baucries with mosl otl1er applications eitlter stalic or dcclining. 

1.2.1. C urren! tcnd cncics in lcad use 

TI1e estimated world rcsources of lead represen! a comfonable cstimate in tl1e light of cxpccted 
futurc conswnption. Whercas in tl1c first quaner of tl1e century lcad was the first non-ferrous metal in 
tenns of pmduction, it has currently taken second place behind metals such as aluminium, copper and 
zinc, duc 10 the dccrcase in its use and tl1e increase in tlte use oftlte otlter mctals. 

Lcad has sufíered tl1c loss of some of its most imponant markets, such as tlte pigment and water 
pipe markets, as a resuh of curren! legislation reflecting its toxicity and e!Tcct on tl1e environmenl, 
which has lead 10 its rcplaccment by plastics and aluminium. TI1ese dccrcases would appcar 10 have 
become stabilised and havc not bccn disproportionate due 10 the increase of pmduction of lead 
baueries for automobiles and transpon uses. TI1e lead ba11ery sector cons1i1u1cs the main use of lead 
production and rccycling. 

TI1e industry's main worry has been tl1e drop in price. TI1is reflccts the worldwide rccession in tlle 
industry in the first half of the 80's. TI1e price oflead rcached its lowest price of the last few ycars in 
1985, and since then has rccovercd more tl1an 50%, which has encouraged many producers to 
modemise out of date foundries with modem tcchnolog)', which is nmch bener and enables strict 
legislation 10 be complicd with. 

1.2.2. Transporl in t hc c1n •ironmcnt, transform ations and distribut ion 

Transpon and distribution of lead both from natural and man-madc sources, fixcd and mobile, is 
done mainly through tlte air. Sources of tl1e lcad emiucd is deposited near the source of tl1c emission, 
but most panicles may be carried over grcater distanccs. TI1ere are many studies within the work 
carried out by thc UN ECE showing 1ha1 heavy meta Is can be transponed 10 hundreds and thousands of 
kilometrcs away from tl1eir sources (UN ECE. 199.f ami 1995). 



I. /n1rotl11c1ion 

A particlc sizc dis1ribu1ion s1udy was carricd oul by Deg11sse111 et 11/ (1978). This s1udy 
dc1cnnines 1he panicle size dis1ribu1ion in 1he vicinily of a 111e1allurgic pla111 in Hoboken (Belgium) 
and shows 1ha1 a maximum is found al a diameler of 2 µm and a second, bul smaller maximum, is 
found belwccn panicle sizes of 4 and 8 11111. T11is maximum decreases fas1 wi1h increasing 1he 
dislancc from lhe faclory 

Lead suspended in 1he air cor11ribu1es 10 human exposure by mea ns of pollu1ion of food, waler or 
by being direc1ly inhalcd. Aunospheric condi1ions and 1he size of 1he particles are de1ennining fac1ors 
of transfer and deposilion. Large quan1i1ies of lead may be deposi1cd in tl1c ground and water, bu1 
bccause of1he low solubili1y of lcad compounds in wa1er 1he ma1erial remains localiscd. 

Lead deposi1cd in waicr, botl1 from 1he air and fi hercd tl1rough tl1e earth, quickly scparales inlo a 
scdimenl andan aqucous phase. 11110 whal fraclions O.is divis ion occurs will depcnd 011 1hc pH, levcl of 
sal IS and the prcsence of organic ca1alys1s. 

1.2.3. Vchiclcs and fucl 

T11e firsl EC Dircclive eslablishing emission limilS for vehicle exhauslS gocs back 10 1970. 
Since 1hcn cmission limilS for a number of pollu1an1S have been tighlencd in succcssi,•e s1eps. To 
1ha1 end ÍI is 1he appearance of O.e ca1aly1ic converter 1echnology tl1a1 allows us 10 forcsee lhe 
possibilily of impona111 reduc1ions in pollulanlS causcd by tl1e running of engines. 

T11e following lable shows 1he 10131 numbcr of vehiclcs in use and tl1e number of persons pcr 
,·chicle in tl1c difTerem European cow11rics. Tl1ese dal3 should be bome in mind when 1he emissions of 
each coumry as well as 1he metal demand for 1r.1nspona1ion use are considered. 

Table 1.1 : Vehicles in use in 1he Europcan Union. 

Counuy Cars Pcrsons per Commercial To1al \"chicles Pcrsons per 
car \'e hieles vchicle 

Auslri:I 3,593,S88 2.2 347,792 3.94' ,380 2.0 
Bclgium 4,239,051 2.4 487,337 4,726,388 2.1 
Denmark ' ,688,240 3.1 342,038 2,030,278 2.6 
Finland ' ,900,855 2.7 280,384 2,181,239 2.3 

Francc 25,100,000 2.3 5,195,000 30,295,000 1.9 
Gcnn:my 40,499,442 2.0 3,061 ,874 43,S61.3 16 1.9 
Grcccc 2,114,097 4.9 847,538 2,961 ,635 3.5 

lrc l•nd 990,384 3.6 155,153 l, 145,537 3. 1 
llaly 30,000,000 1.9 2,806,500 32,806,500 1.7 

Luxembourg 224,894 1.8 27, 144 2S2,038 1.6 
Portugal 2,560,000 3.9 879, 100 3,439,100 2.9 
Spain 14,212.259 2.7 2,984,140 17.196.399 2.3 
Swcden 3.630.760 2.4 322,286 3,953,046 2.2 

The Netl1crlands 5.632,89 1 2.7 657,972 6,290,863 2.4 
United Kingdom 24.962,263 2.3 3,208,66 ' 28,170,924 2.1 

Toials(EU) 161,384,724 2.3 21,602.919 182,951,643 2.0 

Sourcc: WAS (1996). 

l. lnrro1/11crion 

As a resuh of Direc1ive .. J .. JEEC ali pe1rol engined vehiclcs sold in 1hc European Union since 
January 1993 are cquipped wi1h ca1aly1ic converters. 

T11e recen! successive reduc1ions of pollu1ion cmissions from vehicles could ncvcr havc bccn 
dccidcd if i1 werc nol for 1he importan! efTons gcarcd 1owards rcducing tl1c hannful cfTcclS of difTcrcnl 
pollu1an1s. Wi1hou1 1hc general availabili1y of unlcadcd petrol 1he in1roduc1ion of ca1aly1ic convcrters 
aimcd al reducing cxhaus1 fume emission would have been impossible. 

In 1978 1he Council of Minis1ers had adopted a Direc1ivc (78/611/EEC) limi1ing 1he leve! of lcad 
in pc1rol 10 0.4 gil. Tllis Direc1ivc was supcrscdcd and reinforced by lhe Dircclive 8S/2 I O/EEC which 
obligcd Member S1a1cs 10 reduce lhe leve! of lcad 10 0.1 5 gil and guara111ee lhe supply and dis1ribu1ion 
ofunlcadcd pelrol (with a maximum lcad co111c111 of0.013 gil) as from 1hc dcadl inc of Is! Oc1obcr o f 
1ha1 year. 

Dctails of lcad co1isump1ion in gasoline in cach Europcan Union country during 1995, are 
presemed in lhe following lablc: 

Table 1.2: Es1ima1cd elcmc111al lcad use in gasoline in 1hc EU (1995). 

G:isoline L<aded Unlcaded Lead lc\"cl % unlc3dcd Pb use 

Counlry dcmand (lhousand (lhousand (¡;lliuc) (lonncs) 
(1housand 1onnes) lonncs) 

lonncs) 

Austrfa 2,400 o 2,400 o 100 o 
Dclgium 2,792 838 l.9S4 O.IS 70 170 
Dcnm3rk 1,848 o 1,848 o 100 o 
Finland 1,838 o 1,838 o 100 o 
France 15,494 7.713 7.781 0.15 so l ,S62 

Gcnn>ny 29,686 1,781 27.90S 0.15 94 361 

Greecc 2,574 1,751 823 0.15 32 3S5 

fl oll•nd 3,960 594 3,366 0.15 SS 120 

lrcl•nd 1,024 -146 578 0.15 56 90 
ltaly 16,438 9,698 6,740 0.15 41 1,964 
Luxembour¡; 502 9S 407 O.IS 81 19 

Ponug3J 1,889 l,216 673 0.40 36 657 

Sp>in 8,172 S,802 2,370 0.1 5 29 1,175 

Swcdcn 4,192 o 4,192 o 100 o 
Uniled Kingdom 21,960 8,127 13,833 0.15 63 1.646 

To1als ' 14,769 38,061 76,708 - 67 8.119 

· Pb use indic:31es es1ima1c of elemental lead use. 

Sourcc: LOA ( 1996). 
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Figure 1.1 : Lead use in gasoline in tite EU ( 1995). 

1.3. Sourccs oflcad 

(a} Natural so11rces 

In the natural cycle, lead is rclcascd to tite canh's surface through a variety ofprocesses which 
includc wcathering of rocks, volcanic activity, and uptake and subsequent rclcase by plants. Other 
natural sources include sea sprays, windblown dusts, and wild forest fires. Tite wcathering of rocks 
releases lcad to soils and aquatic systcms. This process plays a significant role in the global lead 
cycle, but only rarely results in elcvatcd concentrations in any c1wironmcntal companment. Soils 
derived from carbonifcrous black shales are an exccption, as they can contain up to 200 ¡1g lead/g. 
Similarly, non-ferrous ore bodies which contain lead can contaminate adjacent water courses and 
soils. 

Background concemrations of lead in the airare betwcen 0 .05-0. 1 ¡1g/m1 in rural arcas, clean 
air areas. Natural lead content in the atmosphere is estimated of thc ordcr of 0.6 ng/1111 (Külili11g, 
199~). 

(a} Amliropoge11ic sources 

Human activitics rcmove lead from thc eanh's crust and transfer it to environmcntal media, 
where its potential for resulting in both human and ecosystem exposure is grcatly incrcased. While 
uses of lcad havc bcen known since ancient times, industrialization has vastly accelerated its 
transpon into human and environmcntal exposure pathways. Lead is released into the environment 
during the mining and smelting of its ores, the production, use, recycling and disposal of lcad· 
containing products, and the buming of fossils fuels and wood. 

Estimatcs of the dispcrsion oflead emissions into tite enviroumcnt indicatc thal tite atmospherc 
is the major initial recipient. Titc dcvelopment of lcad fucl additivcs and thc incrcasing use of tite 
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automobile grcatly cscalatcd tite ra te at which lead was relcased to thc aunosphcre. Tite amount of 
lcad cmincd from this source has, of coursc, now grcatly dccreased. 

Lcad also comes, in significant quantities, from cenain industrial processes. \Viten discussing 
industrial cmissions, a differentiation must be made between emissions from chimneys, which can 
be controlled, and fugitive emissions (e.g. from stock piles), which are more dimcult to comrol. 
Tite relative imponance of industrial emissions (stationary sources) has been incrcasing due to tite 
dccrease of other typcs (mobile sources). From thcse cmission sourccs, lcad moves through tite 
atmosphere to various companmcnts of the environment. lis is dcposited on soil, suñace waters and 
plants and thus is incorporated into tite food chain of anima Is and man. 

Soil and water pollution from car emission fall out is predominantly limitcd to tite immediate 
urban arca. Fallout from thc emission of industrial sources, such as smeltcrs, is likewise limited 
mainly to the immediate vicini ty. However, strong evidence indicates that a fraction of airbome 
lead is transponed over long distanccs. As a rcsult, a long-tenn global accumulation of lead has 
occurred in recent decades. 

1.3.1. Lcad cmissions 

The main repon for the ESQUA D projcct (ESQU11D. 199~) analyzcs the impact ofatmospheric 
deposition for threc hcavy mctals (cadmium, coppcr and lcad) and two persisten! organic 
compounds (benzo(a)pyrene and lindane) in tite quality of European soil and sea water. This pilot 
s1udy W:lS drawn up in order 10 offcr a general, sys1cma1ic vicw of ernissions, concentr.llions, 
depositions and load to ecosystems in Europe. 

TI1is study includcs a list of lcad emissions in Europc for 1990. Table 1.3 givcs a brcakdown of 
tite total emissions for each country and identilíes percentages for each typc of cmission sources for 
totals per coumry and for cach country wi thin the European total. Figure 1.2 shows a graph of tite 
total cmissions. In litis case, tite relation among total emission values, lead contcnt in gasoline 
(Table 1.2) and tite total number of vehicles (Table 1.1) in cach coumry must be taken into account. 

Tite data of Table 1.3 should be handled with care. Titey give a general idea on tite rclative 
contribution of different source categorics, and are obtaincd by general methodologies. Howevcr 
they only give a rough estímate. 
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Table 1.3: Lcad emissions in the EU ( 1990). 

Country Totals p<r Rclati\'C contribu1ion ofsourcc caccgorits 10 1ota1 
counlry national cmissions (%) 

(tonn<sl Ro.d lron and S1a1iom:u)' Non· Othtr 
ycar) uamc Sl ttl futl fcrrous 

corri>ustion meta Is 

Aus1rfa 292 80.3 17.3 1.0 1.3 0.1 

Dcl¡;ium 517 50.0 43.8 1.1 2.9 2.3 

Dcnmark 16 8 90.6 4 .2 1.9 o.o 3.3 

Finland 2 17 78.8 16 .4 1.4 3. 1 0 .2 

Francc 2987 83.7 9.3 0.6 4.5 1.8 

Gcm1any 2859 71.2 19.2 1.4 7.8 0.4 

Grcccc 496 95.5 2.3 2.2 o.o o.o 
Jreland 133 91.2 2.8 2.6 3 .4 o.o 
ltaly 277 1 83.5 11.5 1.2 3.2 0.6 

Luxembourg 97 51.9 4 7.7 0 .3 o.o 0.1 

Ncd1crlands 3 77 75.7 15.8 0 .9 3.0 4.6 

Portugal 628 96.6 u 1.9 0.1 O.O 

Spain 3234 9 1.1 4.9 1.7 1.7 0.6 

Swcdcn 448 79.0 12.5 0.7 7.4 0.4 

Unitcd Kingdom 3165 85.4 6.9 1.6 5.0 1.1 

So11rcc: ESQUAD (1994). 
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Figure 1.2: Lcad cmissions in 1hc EU ( 1990). 
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From 1he data presenlcd, it can be s1a1cd in general lcnns 1ha1 1he major contribution 10 1hc 
total of cach country is due to 1he cmissions from vchiclc trame. 
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11 is also a facl 1ha1 lhcse emissions are cs1ima1cs for 1hc ycar 1990. Accordingly, onc can 
ex11cc1 an apprcciablc rcduction of such from 1990 to date bccause of tite rcduction of cmissions of 
lead from vchiclc 1raftic. This rcduc1ion in thc co111ribu1ion arising from vchicle trame will cause a 
clcar loss of imponancc from this source with the corrcsponding pcrcc111agc increase of thc 
con1ribu1ion from odtcr sources, especially ofthe industrial typc. 

1.4. Situat ion ofthc industry 

TI1e in1crgovcnuncn1al organisa1ion /111c111atio11al l catf mu/ Zinc Stutfy Group cdilcd a 
publica1ion (ILZSG. 1995) in which the main produccrs of lcad werc idemificd. bo1h for primary 
produc1ion from the mineral and for secondary produc1ion from fragmenlS and scrap, in various 
European countries. 

A summary ofthe data prcscntcd can be sccn in 1he following table: 

Table 1.4: Produc1ion oflead in Europe (1995). 

Country Priman' srncllcrs Secondary smcllcrs To1al lcad Proponion of 

Numbcr Produc1ion Numbcr Production production production from 
(lhousand tonnes) fthousand tonncs) 1 fthousand lonnes) rccvclinc 

Austria ·- ... 6 20 20 100 

Dcls ium 1 84 2 38 1l2 3 1 

Dcnmark ·- ... ... . .. -- -· 
Finland ·- -·· -· ·- ... -
Francc 2 129 6 16S 294 S6 

Gcnnany 4 IS I 6 160 3 11 SI 

Grcccc 1 - 1 4 4 100 

llolland ·- -· 1 22 22 100 

lrcland ·- -· 1 11 11 100 

Jtaly 2 74 4 98 172 57 

Luxcmbourg ·- ... ... ... ... .•. 

Ponugal ·- -· -· 13 13 100 

Spain ... -- 5 80 80 100 

$\i..'cdcn 1 42 1 41 83 49 

Uni1ed Kingdom 2 ISO s 172 322 S3 

Totals(EU) 13 630 38 824 1,454 S7 

Poland 1 ·-- s ·- 7 1 -
Switzcrland -- ·-· 1 s s 100 

Sourcc: ILZSG (1995). 

TI1e organisa1ion lcatl Dc1•elop111e111 Associmio11 also has al i1s disposal a direc1ory (drawn u1> 
in 1992) in which ali the 111anufac1uring planlS ofbaucrics in Europe are iden1ified (LDA. 199:!). 
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1.5. Prcscnt situation in Europc 

Each Mcmbcr Statc has bcen consulled in arder to tind out tite curren! si1ua1ion both wi1h rcgard 
to tite legislation in force and tite currcm Jevels mcasured in cach country. Tite info miation given 
bclow has becn takcn from thc rcpons reccived. 

1.5.1. 1\lcmbcr Statcs 

t.5.t.t. Austria 

In Austria no long-tenn and arca-covcring mcasurcmcnts of Jcad havc bcen conducted. TI1c 
levcls mcasurcd are bclow the Europcan limit valuc. Wilh rcgard to thc implcmentation of tite 
Europcan Dircctivc, tlierc is no nat ional legal limit value for lead it is forcscen to fix a ycarly average 
of0.5 11g/m'. 

Auslria has rcduced the levels of lead in pctrol in tlie last fcw years. TI1c rcgulation came into 
force in March 1992. 

1.5.t.2. Bclginm 

From 1993 Bclgium has changed from a unitary statc 10 a fcderation with tlJTcc autonomons 
regions. Most responsibility for tlic environment has been taken over by tlie rcgions. Tite basis of 
Belgian legislation rcgarding maximum levels oflead in thc air, is tlie Royal Dccrcc 1318/84 which 
establishcs tite 2 ¡1glm' yearly average ofthe Europcan Dircctive. 

Hcavy metal pollution in Bclgium is a problcm in tite places whcrc the non-fcrrous metallurgical 
plants are situated. Pollution from hcavy mctals in tite air has becn rcduccd considcrably, cspecially in 
urban air, as a rcsult oftl1c rcduction ofthe Jcad contcnt in petrol. 

:~. 
EU lins\'tlx 
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Figure 1.3: Ycarly moving average for lcad conccmration in air, in industrial and in urban 
zones in Bclgium. 

So11rcc: FEA (1996). 
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In ali areas measurcd in tite cmmtry, Jcad concentrations have bccn rcduccd to below tite 
maximum leve) of tite Europcan Dircctivc. Measuremcms show that tlic progrcssive rcduction of tite 
lcad coment in petrol has had an almost proponional cíl'ect on tlie conccntrations of Jcad in thc 
a1111osphcrc. This rcduction tcndency is on 1hc point of becoming stabilized since in 1990 use of 
unlcaded petral bccame general. 

Making abstraction of mcasuring si tes ncar non-ferrous mctallurgic plants, average yearly lead 
levels are now oftl1e order ofO. J 11glm' in tite ciáes and lowcr than 0.1 11g/111' in non urban arcas. 

1.5. 1.3. Dcnmark 

TI1e annual mean concemration must not exceed 2 11g/111 '. TI1e limit valuc was laid down when 
tite automobile gasoline was heavily leaded. Al prcselll ahnost ali pelrol sold in Denmark is lead free 
and lead pollution has been rcduccd since 1982. 

TI1e Danish Air Quality Monitoring Programme was staned in 1982 and comprises an urban 
monitoring network with stations in three Danish cities. Tite measured annual avcrages in 1993 
were less than 1110 of tite limit value al tite main stations, which are placed on streets with heavy 
trame. lt is expected that leaded gasoline will not be used at ali within a fcw years. Lead in tite 
atmosphcrc ovcr Dcnmark will at that time originate mainly from industrial sourccs outside the 
country. 

1.5.1.4. Finland 

New limit values and guide values for ambient air quality came imo force in 1996. 111c limit 
valuc for Jcad is 0.5 11glm' asan annual average. 

Annual average conccmrations of lcad measured in major citics havc fallen from 0.05-1.0 11gl111' 
in 1978-90 to0.01-0. 111g/m' in 1993. 

In the transpon sector thc use of cconomic incentives has led to thc pitase-out of Jcadcd pctrol. 
The tax difTerence between leadcd and unleaded petrol is FIM 0.45 per litre. TI1e markct sharc of 
unlcadcd petrol has changed from 70% in 1992 to 100% in 1996. 

TI1e maximum lcad content of unlcadcd petrol is 0.013 gil. Typical lcad content on the markct 
(e.g. rcfonnulated petrol) is much lower · less than 0.003 gil. 

1.5.J.5. France 

In tite case ofl ead, Frcnch legislation adopted tite Europcan Dircctive 821884/EEC . 

Lcad is measurcd in 12 districts. Annual avcragcs for valucs mcasured in cach station in 1993 
werc between 0.1 and 0.6 11g/m'. In 1994 tltey wcre bctween 0. 1 and 0.5 11glm'. 

TI1e higlter valucs are due to mcasurements being taken al stations locatcd in industrial arcas. 
In 1992, 36% was obtained in total sales of unleadcd gasoline. 

J.5. J.6. Gcrmany 

TI1e Federal lmmission Protection law and its technical regulations provide for a ycarly 
average concentration of 2 11glm'. That is the same value as in tite Europcan Directive. Lcad 
emissions are restricted by an emissions standard of 5 mglm' for facilities wi th an emission ílux 
~5 g/h. In addition, thcre is an ambient air quality standard for tite deposition of lcad and its 
compounds, wlticlt must not excced 250 ¡1glm'lday on arcas of 1 X 1 km' or 0.5X 0.5 km'. 
rcspcctivcly. 
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Thc ycarly average conccntration mcasurcd has becn going down each ycar, first with a sharµ 
decline and thcn more gradually. In the Rhinc Ruhr arca, for e.xample, thc lcad concentration fc ll 
from 1.3 11glm' in 1974 to 0.07 11glm' in 1994. In thc ycar 1993 yearly a\•erages were below 0,3 
11glm' at all stations. In 1 99~ . however, there were particulars points near lead processing facil ities 
with annual averages slightly bclow or above 0.5 µglm'. 

1.5.1.7. lreland 

In 1987 a yearly average concentration of 2 µg/m' was cstablished as a lirnit valuc. Lcad 
conccntration has bccn measured since 1982 cspecially in arcas of hcavy trame dcnsity. 

Unleadcd penol accounts for approximatcly 50% ofpctrol sales ( 1995) 

Since 1977 average yearly concentration lcvcls have bcen below 1 11gl111'. witl1 a considerable 
rcduction botl1 in mral and urban arcas, and by 1993 they wcre below 0.2 ¡1g/111'. ll1e reduction is clcar 
rcgarding the use ofunleaded pctrol since 1985. 

1.5.1.8. ltaly 

ll1e basis ofltalian legisla tion regarding maximum levels oflead in the air is the DPR 203/1988 
which establishes the 2 ¡1g/111' yearly average of the European Dircctive. 

Lead emissions have been reduced considcrably as a result of thc rcduction of the leve! oflead 
in gasoline and the more frcqucnt use of unlcaded gasoline. Owing to dccrcases in the lcad contcnt 
of gasoline, thcrc is a trend towards lower a ir lead values. ll1e limits establ ished in thc Europcan 
Dircciive are not rcached, although in sorne siles thc WHO guidcline (0.5 11glm') are . ll1e location 
of sampling si te is prescribed as bcing such as to represent general population exposure and not 
over-cxposure duc to occupational ha.zard. Typically, whcn lead is mcasurcd in a large city at two 
sitcs, one on srrcets with hcavy traffic, annual means ranging from 0.53 to 1.07 ¡1glm' have been 
mcasured (Rome, in 1992). Yearly averages were around 0.5 11g/m' forthe year 1993. 

A seasonal variation pattem is generally found in tl1e high traffic sampling station with a 
maximum from October to January and a ílat mínimum during spring and summer. On the contrary, 
no scasonal pattem is generally obscrved in the station located far from the street. 

1.5.1.9. Luxcmbourg 

National legislation implements thc existing EC Directives on lead in air and the lead content of 
pctrol. ll1e highest leve! of lead concentration has bcen dctected in tl1e centre of the city of 
Luxcmbourg. 

ll1e average montl1ly concentrations in 1993 were 0.05-0.24 11glm' and in 19940.05-0. 1611glm'. 
ll1c maximum montldy average in 1993 was 0.84 µg/m' and in 1994 0.92 ¡tg/m'. Since 1987 thc 
average yearly concentrations have bccn below 0.5 µg/m'. 

Data sincc 1980 show a tendency to decrease according to the drop in conswnption of leaded 
petrol. 

1.5.1.1 O. Portugal 

Portugucse legislation cstablishcs the same limit as the European Directive in its govcmmcntal 
regulation number 286193. 

A repon has becn providcd on a study of lead and other heavy mctals in the atmospheric aerosols 
of Oporto (Maura, 1988). ll1c measurcmcnts corrcsponding to an urban cnvironmcnt with hcavy 
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trame show a dai ly average of0.04-0.79 11g/m'. At times of111a.xi11111111 1ramc peak levels of 3.8 11g/111' 
have been recorded in one hour. 

ll1e daily averagcs in the city of Oporto are of the order of0.2-0.5 11g/m' for the year 1 99~ and 
thc recommendations of the WllO are not surµassed. 

1.5.1.11. Spain 

The limit under the Europcan Directive was cstablishcd b)• Royal Decrce 717/ 1987. 

Currcntly, the fi gure is at 25% o f sales for automobilcs with a catalytic convertcr (1995). ll1is 
trend is on the incrcase and mns para llcl to the introduction of unlcadcd pe trol. 90% is the forecast for 
the year 201 O. 

Regarding concentrations mcasured in urban s tations, annual avcrages can be considcred to be 
on the order of 0.5 µglm' or lcss. As an e.<ample, Figure 1.4 shows the trend for annual average 
concentrations in the city of Valencia (typical urban site with a population of around 800,000 
inhabitants) for the period between 1980 and 1 99~. Some stations still record occasional daily 
ma.•imums on tl1e ordcr of 1.0 ¡1g/111'. 
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Figure 1.4: Annual averagcs in the city of Valencia ( 1980-94). 

Sourcc: Aj1mtnmc111 de Vnle11cia (1995). 

Stations located in industrial arcas record values superior to previous ones. In 1990, somc 
annual averages were bctween 3.0 and 4.0 µ glm'. As an cxamplc of currcnt concentrations, Figure 
1.5 shows thc variation of monthly averages and ma.ximum daily concentrations for thc pcriod 
betwccn January, 1994 and Augus t, 1995 ata typical industrial station in Breda (Barcelona). ll1is is 
a J>Opulation center of around 3,400 inhabitants, with a conccntraiion of certa in ceramics craOs 
indus tries, and in this case annual averages were around 0.5-0 .6 11glm'. 
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Figure 1.5: Variation of monthly averages and maximum daily concentrarions in Brcda (Barcelona). 

Sourcc: DMA (1995). 

J.5.1.12. Sweden 

Swcden has as a guideline used the US EPA limit which is 1.5 11g/111' as an average for rhrce 
montlis. 

Lead emissions havc bcen rcduccd considcrably as a rcsuh ofrhe rcducrion ofthe leve! oflcad in 
petral and thc more and more frcqucnl use of unlcaded petral. Al thc prcsent rime unlcadcd perro! is 
available for all vchiclcs and undcr a voluntary agrecment with rhc oíl companies ali pctrol sold in 
Swcdcn is lcad free (addirivcs of sodium/potassium are used). Emissions from industry was rcduccd 
by help ofthc Environmcntal Protection Law. 

Emissions from traffic are minimum. Industrial emissions in 1990 werc 90 tonnes/year, much 
lower !han the 950 ronnes/ycar of 1985 (SEPA. 1995). 

Titc average ycarly lcad concentration docs not surpass 0.1 µg/m'. However some ground 
pollution problcms are detcctcd in industrial arcas. 

J.5.1.13. The Nerherlands 

Titc maximum lcvels provided for by law are a yearly average of0.5 11g/111' anda 98 percenrilc of 
2 µg/111' in 24 hours. Since 1986 the cmissions causcd by traffic in Holland have been rcduced 
drastically as a consequence of thc reduction of tl1c lead level allowed in petral. In the last few years 
thc WHO guidclinc valuc has not been surpassed. 

Average yearly lcvcls currcntly 111casurcd are between 0.02-0.04 µg/m' in non urban arcas and 
0.05-0. I 11g/111' in urban arcas. 

By applying measurcs such as achieving widesprcad use of unleadcd petral, it is cstimated tl1at it 
will be possible to bring tlte whole of Europe to a leve] bclow 0.1 11g/m' yearly average (witll the 
cxception of so me industrial focal poillls) by thc ycar 2000. 
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1.5.1. 14. Unired Kingdom 

TI1c air quality regulat ions follow tite European Directivcs. TI1e main cause of lead pollution is 
car enginc co111bustion, acco11111ing for 70% of UK lead cmissions in 1990 (UK DOE. 1996). 

In 1985 rcgulations wcrc applicd covcring thc lcvcls of lead allowcd in petral. A rcduction of thc 
average yearly concentration can be obscrvcd from 1976n 7 to 1992/93 witli mcasurcmcnts of 0.82 
11g/111' and 0. 11 µg/111' rcspecti,·cly. 

Figure 1.6 oITcrs a graphic example of variation in aomual averagcs for a lypical urban starion 
(Central London) contrasrcd against the increase in rhc pcrcentagc ofsalcs for unleadcd petral. 
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Figure l .6: Variation in annual a vera ges compared to tlie perccntage of unlcadcd 
perrol in London (1982-93). 

So11rcc: UK DOE(/995). 

Tite limits established in tl1c European Directive are not surpassed, although in somc points the 
recommcndations oftlle WHO are. TI1c upper limit (1 µg/m') was cxcccdcd at one industrial sitc, and 
the lower limit (0.5 µg/m') at anotlier, botll ofthesc monitors are in Walsall. 

1.5.2. O lhcr countrics consultcd 

1.5.2.1. Poland 

Practically all the lead produced in Poland is concentratcd in tl1c province of Katowicc. TI1is area 
registers thc highest levels of conccntration of lcad. In tl1e areas surrounding the industries the 
maximum leve! rcconunendcd by tlle WHO is surpasscd. In Silesia tlle values measurcd are 20 11g/111' 
as a 24 hour average max i11111111 and a range of0.1-3.211g/111' for tl1e yearly average (Poborski, 1993). 

Tite levcls pcnniucd for thc ai r are 1 ¡1g/111' (24 hours average) and 0.2 11gl111' (yearly average). 
TI1erc are also 111axi111um penniucd levcls for the soil (100 111g/kg d.111. for heavy soils and 50 mg/kg 
d.111. for sandy soils), dcposition ( 100 mg/1111/year) and ediblc plants. 
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1.5.2.2. Swilzerland 

Thc dccrecs on control of air polhuion are presen1ed. The maximum ycarly limit for lcad is fixcd 
al 1 11g/m' . Annual avcrages in all the sta1ions werc below 0.2 ¡1glrn' for 1he year 1994. 

Tioe leve Is of lead in the blood of the Swiss population are cunc111ly dropping a long with die drop 
in the le,·el oflead in petrol, die change in life style and environmental fac1ors (Berode. 1991). 

1.5.3. Thc statc in thc UN ECE 

At the 13th session of the Exccutive Body of lhe Convention on Long-range Transboundary 
Air Pollution, panics agrccd 10 procecd with thc ncgotiation of a heavy meta Is protocol. Tiicre is no 
timcframc for completion of such an agrcemcnt. However, work is currently underway to develop a 
comprehensive text for future negotiation of a heavy metals prorocol. Only thrce heavy metals 
(cadmium, mercury and lead) will be included in the initial protocol. lt will limit valucs for 1heir 
emissions through reduc1ion in the use of leaded gasoline in vchicles. lt may also encompass 
product-relared srandards and emission ceilings for each country. 

Cuncntly no limit values for crirical lcvels have been agreed upon in the UN ECE framework. 

1.5.4. Thc APIS data base 

APIS, Air Poll111io11 /11for11111tio11 Sys1e111 v. 3.04 is a data base of atmospheric pollution. lt has 
been devclopcd by the DG Xl/Bl and it is now managed by the Europcan Environment Agency (EEA). 
Tiiis data base gathcrs together the mcasuremenlS of conccntralions of !he main pollutants supplicd 
voluntari ly by the Member States in the fr:unework of die E.xchange of lnfonnation Dircctive 
(821459/EEC). 

TI1e data base has becn supplied to die Working Group, showing the following siluarion for thc 
pollulant under considera1ion (thc situation is summarized in die Table 1.5): 

lt providcs mcasurements from fíve Member States. 

The data havc not becn brought up to date for ali 1he counlrics in thc las t fcw ycars. As a 
result there are only trends for Belgium and Denmark, and thercfore possible reductions in 
thc lcad measured due to thc introduction of unlcadcd pctrol cannot be obscrved. 

Thcre are no cxcecdances of thc EU limit value (2 ¡1glm') in the dala available, and since 
1988 there are no excecdances ofthe WHO guidcline value (0.5 ¡1gim'). 

Table 1.5: Situation of the APIS data base regarding lead. 

Country Period covcrcd Number oí towns Number of stations 
Bclgium 1982-1994 6 8 
Dcnmark 1982, 1986-1994 8 18 
Gem13ny 1988- 1989 s 18 
Jrcland 1982-1987 1 l 
Spain 1993 1 4 

So11rce: APIS (1995). 
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1.5.5. Urban and loca l lcad conccntrations 

Table 1.6 and Figure l. 7 show 1993 lcad mean values for selcctcd s1a1ions in some Europcan 
citics. The levels in 1hcse cirics are well below the EU li rnit value and also bclow thc WHO 
guidcline value. 

In the prcparation of this table 1he figures used werc from 1hc cities that load the highcst ycarly 
conce111ra1ions for the ycar 1993 according to the infomiation that the Working Group has. This 
means that the concentrations shown can be taken as an indication of the maxima but they are nol 
necessarily the absolu1e maximnm concentration in those countries. 

Table 1.6: Ycarly mean values for selectcd sta tions and ci1ies ( 1993). 

Counlry Ci1y Station Ycar1y mean 
(µgfm'J 

Bclgium 
,,, 

Druxcllcs Av. De la Couronnc 0.28 ,,, licgc Av. Dcslcnay 0.12 
Dcnmark ,,, Aalborg Vcstcrbro 0.14 

(•J Copcnhagcn Jagll'ej 0.12 ,,, 
Odense Albanigade O.IO 

'" lille Valby 2090 0.02 
Finland 

,,, 
Hctsinki Valilla 0.02 

Francc ,., París París 0.28 
~J Lille Lillc O. JO 

Gcrmany (•I Duisburg Buchholz 0.17 ,,, Donmund Donmund·minc 0.16 ,,, KOln Richl 0. 13 

"' Karlsruhc Karlsruhc-mit1c 0. 10 ,,, 
Onss<ldorf OOsscldorf-Rcisholz 0.09 

l1aly (</ Ge nova XX Scucmbrc 0.42 
(•/ Modcna Vfa Giard ini 0.32 

Slovakia f•I Bratislava Tmavskc myto 0.10 
(•/ Kosicc Galak1ika O.OS 

Spain "' Barcelona PI. Molino 0.38 
(•/ Valencia Valencia 0.40 

Switzcrland "' Zurich Schimmclstrassc 0.22 
(•} Basel Fcldbcrgstrassc 0.18 ,,, 

Bcm Bcm 0.18 

'" Lausannc Lausannc O.IS 
UK "' London Bridge Place 0.10 

"' Lccds Markel Building 0.18 

Sources: f•i ETC-AQ (1996), "'' BAMET(/ 995), 1' ' Mi11is1<rio del/' Ambic111c- lrnly ( / 996), 
"' DMA ( J99J). "' Aj11111nmc111 de Vnle11cin (1995), lfi AEA (1994). 
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Figure 1.7: Ycarly mean valucs for sclecJcd s1a1ions and ci1ics (1993). 

1.5.6. Summ ary t able 

This scc1ion ofTcrs a general idea of levcls in mral and urban arcas for cach counlry. High 
concc111ra1ions of lead as rccordcd in induslrial arcas or holSpolS are nol givcn in this Jable. 
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Table 1.7: General levcls in 1hc UE. 

Country Yc;uly 3\'Cr1gcs C.1g/m1) 

Lcgisla1cd Jc:,·cl U\'clmusurcd 

Awtria -- <O.S 

Dclgium 2.0 <O. J (95) 

Dcnnurk 2.0 <0.2 (93) 

Fin land 0.5 <0. 1 (93) 

Francc 2.0 -
Gcmuny 2.0 <0.3 (93) 

Grcccc n.a. n.3 . 

Hollllnd 0.5 <O. l 

2.0 (pcrc. 9Slh) d.lily average 

lrcla.nd 2.0 <0.5 (91) 

J1.1ly 2.0 <1.0(92) 

LtLumbourg 2.0 <O.S (92) 

Portug~I 2.0 <O.S (9~) 

Splin 2.0 <0.6 (95) 

Swcdcn 1.5 (quancrly) <O. J (9S) 

Unitcd Kingdom 2.0 <0.2 (93) 

Switzcrland 1.0 -
Po land l.Od.iily a\•cr.igc 20 mu. (93) 

0.2 O.J-3 .2 (93) 

US EP,\ (1978) l.S (quancrly) 

WJIO Rccommcndcd Guidclinc 0.5 

1.6. Deposition of lcad 

To1al deposi1ion of lcad is a rclc,•anl measurc of loads 10 and exposurc of soils, ecosys1cms 
and surface walers. To1al dcposi1io11 is 1he resull of wcl dcposilion (wilh prccipi1a1ion) and dry 
dcposi1io11 (all othcr proccsscs) by lhc surroundings of industrial inslallations and sourccs of coarsc 
paniclcs, lotal dcposilion is oficn asscsscd by dus1fall 111casurcmcn1s, using dcposilion jars. 

111is sec1ion was claboratcd using lhe infom1a1ion availablc in cach coumry in regard 10 lcad. 
The purpose is 10 ofTcr an idea of lhc curren! si1ua1ion in cacl1 Mcmber S1a1e as rcgards lhc valucs 
considered under 1hc rcspcc1ive lcgislalions and lhe levcls rccordcd for each 1cni1ory. Table 1.8 
shows difTerelll lcgisla1cd lcvcls in Europc. Since difTcrclll sampling stra1cgics and sampling 
1cchniques are applicd !hose (lcgisla1cd) limit valucs are nol mulual comparable. For 1he samc 
rcason thc values for lcad dcposi1ion givcn in sec1io11 1.6.1 are also 1101 mulual comparable. 

o 
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Table J.8: Legislated Jcad deposition limit valucs in Europe. 

Country Limil valuc (11g!m'ld>y) 

Bclgium (fl>ndcos) 3000 (limil v•lue) 

250 (guide v>lue) 

Gcm1Jny 250 

Pol•nd ( 1990) 274 

Switzcrland 100 

1.6.1. Highest ambicnt load recorded in some counlries 

TI1is section dcals wi th thc highcst data recordcd in the Mcmbcr Statcs with regard to lcad 
dcposition, and is complemcnted with data prcscntcd in Annex l. A description of the measurcmcnt 
mcthods is givcn in chapter 3. 

Austria: TI1c highest concentrations are recordcd in the proxmuty of industry. In the 
surroundings of lcad works that are closed at Amoldstein (Carynthia) the annual 
mcans achicvcd wcre betwecn 300 and 1600 µglm'lday. Aflcr 1he rcconstruction of 
this location in 1995, thc lcvcls are bctwccn 70 and 960 ¡1glm'/day showing that thc 
situation is improving (5 sitcs). 

Bclgium: Concentrations in the rcgion of Flanders werc bctwcen 25 and 8,700 µg/1111/day in 
thc year 1995. 

TI1e following table shows yearly mean valucs of lcad deposition for thc 
111e1eorological year 1993-94 and for the calendar year 1995 in some Belgian 
s1ations. 

Table 1.9: Deposition in Bclgium (1990-95). 

StJtion 

lloboken, non-Cerro 

Dccrse, non-ferro 

Stcel industry 

Citics 

Background st:uion 

• results for the period 1990. 
' rcsults for the period 1992- 1993. 

Le>d deposi1ion (11¡;/m1/day) 

1990-9 1 1995 

1,500 - 21,500 1,500 - 8, 700 

200 - 1,900 200 - 600 

100-300' 50 -80 

500 - 700 500' 

25 25 

Finland: TI1e following table shows yearly mean values of lcad deposition, and 
corresponding concentrations in precipitation in somc Finnish stations. lt is rclated 
to rural stations for the years 93-94. 
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Table 1.1 O: Lead in precipitation and yearly valucs of Jcad dcposition at n1ral stations in Finland. 

Conccntration Dcposi1ion 

S1a1ion (11¡;/I) (¡11:/1111/ye>r) 

1993 1994 1993 1994 

5311>, V~rriO (L>ppl>nd) 0 .7 0.8 400 450 

l 1Jiluo10, MarjJnicrni (Wes1em coast) 2.3 4.2 890 1130 

Kotk>, ll33p3533ri (Southcrn co>St) 3.0 3.4 940 1360 

Licks>, llicl>j~rvi (Middlc Finl•nd) 1.3 1.2 750 750 

L:mnni, Ko1incn (South Finland) 2.4 1.7 1340 9 40 

Kuu531110, Pcsosj3rvi (Nortl1cm Finland) 1.3 0.8 430 380 

Utsioki, Vuoskoj3rvi (L>or.l•nd) 1.0 0 .7 250 180 

Germany: Highest annual means on arcas of 1 km' are betwecn 40-1245 ¡1g/1111/day near lead 
proccssing faci lities. 

Thc Netherlands: Lcad deposition in thc Netherlands ranged from 30-100 g/11a/year ('> 10-30 
¡1g/1111/day) (5X 5 km) in 1993. 

Luxembourg Highest concentrations of le•d are near thc old stecl works of EschlSchimange, 
Esch/Bclval and Differdangc (the values are showcd in Table 1.1 1). 

YcJr 

1992 

1993 

1994 

1995 

TI1ey perfonned more accurate analyses of lead in the cnvironment with the help of 
biomonitoring. Lead was found in vcgctablcs growing in gardens belonging to 
pcrsons situated in arcas cxposed to dustfall with high concentrations of heavy 
meta Is especially lead (dust emitted by steclworks). 

Table 1.11 : Deposition in Lll<embourg (1992-95). 

Stcclworks Esch/Schimangc S1cclworks Esch/Bch•al 
To1al dus1fa ll Lcad in total dustfall Tolal duslfalt Lcad in 101al dus1fall 
(m¡;lm1/day) (¡1¡;/m1/day) (mg/1111/day) (11~/1111/day) 

210 219 430 200 

250 319 400 226 

170 224 360 174 

140 100 250 100 

Swcden: TI1e highcst concentration are rccordcd in thc southem pan of Swedcn. Yearly 
means wcre betwecn 282-264 1 ¡1g/m1/day in 1994, rclating to wet deposition in 4 
stations 

Spain: TI1e measurement oflead dcposition is not continuous. Recent data is presented in 
Anncx I, which refcrs to local campaigns carricd out in various pans of Catalonia 
for the purposc of categorising thcse arcas with respect to the deposition of this 
pollutant. 
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United Kingdom: Lcad in dtlStfall is not monitored on a routine basis in tite UK. l11is is not a 
rcquircment of tite Dircctive. Conccntrations bctwccn 400 and 11,800 ¡1g/111 '/day 
are aclticvcd ncar primary lcad/zinc smcltcrs. A more dctailcd explanation of tltcse 
industrial mcasurcmcnts is presentcd in Anncx l. 

1.6.2. Lcvcl of lcad a llowcd on agricultura! soil originating in scwagc sludgc. 

Lead may be dcpositcd in soil via routcs othcr than air cmissions. For examplc, sewage sludgc 
dcpositcd on agricultura( land contains variable amount of lcad, dcpcnding on tite amount of 
industrial cmucnts and waste mixcd with tite sewage. 

Undcr Dircctive 86/278/EEC (CEC. 1986) tite limit valuc for tite amount of lcad whiclt may be 
added to agricultura! soil is 15 kg/ha/year, cqual to 41 10 ¡1g/1111/day. Air emissions ltowcvcr are tite 
main source of dcposition of anthropogcnic lcad to non-agricultura! land. 
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2. RISI< ASSESS~IENT 

2. 1. Sourccs a nd pat hways oflcad in t ite cnvi ronmc nt 

2.1.1. Lcad in thc atmospltcrc 

Mumans are exposed di rcctly through inhalation of lead emitted into the air. Air also transpon 
lead into otlter human cxposurc media, including dust, soil, food and water. Deposited lead can be 
re-entra incd into air with wind-blown dust. Most atmosplteric lcad is from anthropogenic emissions. 

Lcad in air can be inhalcd or can be dcposited in the fomt of dust on soils, water and food 
crops. Loading to air can occur from natural emissions and anthropogcnic rclcascs such as gasoline 
combustion, coal buming or industrial cmissions. 

Automobiles are the primary mobilc source o f lead in air, rcílccting leadcd gasolinc 
consumption; altltough trains, boats, fom1 vchicles and aeroplancs can also be imponant mobilc 
sourccs. Thc majority of lcad cmissions occur following tite combustion of leadcd gasoline in tite 
cnginc, although some lead is also released with gasoline vapours during rcfuelling. Currcnt 
estimates for such emissions would be considcrably lower given the reduction in tite use of 
tctracthyl lcad that has occurrcd sincc 1985. 

Air cmissions from smcltcrs, proccssing facilil ics and salid waste incincrators occur ris 
cont rollcd rcleases from stacks and fugitivc cmissions from storagc, proccssing or matcrials 
handl ing. Although worldwidc it has bccn cstimated that the non-fcrrous metal industry is thc 
sccond largest lead emittcr (scc Table 1.3), therc are likcly to be large regional and natural 
diffcrcnccs. 

Dcspitc declines in general atmosphcric concentrations of lcad in somc countrics, arcas of 
highcr conccntrations still cxist duc to thc prcscnce of local sourccs. 

Industrial lead cmissions and the major proponion of automotivc cmissions are in the fonn of 
panicles of inorganic compounds of lcad. Thcsc pan icles have vcry small dimcnsions, but covcr a 
rangc of sizes which con fer diffcrcnt propenies upan them. 

2. 1.2. Lcad in water 

Lcad is a natural, usually vcry minor constitucnt of suñace and groundwatcrs. 1t is considercd 
that the total annual input of lcad to aquatic ecosystcms has dcclincd sincc 1985, givcn thc 
reduction that has occurrcd in lead cmissions from mobile sources. 1t is imponant to cmphasize that 
point sourccs of discbargc, although not of grcat worldwidc imponancc, may havc largc local 
impacts. In contrast, thc globally imponant atmosphcric dcposition is sprcad over vast arcas of 
ocean and may havc littlc local impact. 

Lead dcpositcd from thc atmosphcrc can enter aquatic systcms through dircct fallout or 
through crosion of soil paniclcs. lnli ltration of rainwatcr into groundwatcrs and cntry inlo aquifcrs 
nonnally involvc passage through soil. Rainwatcr can contain appreciablc conccntrations of lead. 
Thesc, howcvcr, diminish on passagc through thc soil, as lcad binds to soil minerals and humus. 
Groundwaters thcrefore nonnally contain very low conccntra tions of lcad. 

Water for potable supplics is nonnally derived from surface frcshwatcr or groundwatcr 
sourccs. Water trcatment prior to distribution docs not 11om1ally add to thc lcad contcn~ and usually 
reduces i1 (oficn by as much as 50 %). J>lumbing systcms may contain lead pipes, lead soldering, 
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and bronze or brass littings. Corrosions of these materfals, aggravated by water with low pi I, a11d 
subsequent leaching into the drinking water can contribute signilicant quantities of lead in systems 
where these materia Is are used. 

Anthropogcnic input of lead to aquatic ccosystems can occur from sourccs such as cffiucnts 
from mining, smell ing, rcfining and manufacturing proccsses or thc dumping of scwagc sludgc and 
atmosphcric fallout. Lcad dcpositcd from the atmospltcrc can cntcr aquatic systems through dircct 
fa llout or through crosion of soil panicles. In general, thcre is a littlc correlation betwcen lcad 
conccntrations in rai11 and snow and conccntrations in strcams that drain watershcds. 

2.1.3. Lcad in soil 

In rural and remole arcas, lcad in soil is dcrivcd mainly from natural gcological sources and 
lcad concentrations rcílect thosc of the undcrlying bedrock or transponed parcnt material. 

As lead accumulates in soil, whcrc it is relatively immobile and has a long residencc time, 
prescnt-day amounts of lcad in suñace soils largcly reílcct anthropogenic inputs arising from 
industrial, urban and agricultura! activi1ies. Given tite reduction that has occurred in lead emissions 
from mobile sourccs, it is considcrcd that thc total annual input of lead to soils has dcclincd sincc 
t 985, but nevenhelcss lead is still accumulating in the soil given to thc very small amount which is 
rcmo,•cd from the soil by plants. 

A major mechanism of soil and sedimcnt contaminat ion is aunosphcric dcposition of lcad. The 
conccntration of lead in soils ucar highways is relatcd to trame dcnsity, local mctcorological 
conditions, vcgcta1ion and topography. In general, lcad conccntrations dccrcase with distancc from 
thc highway and with dcpth in thc soil column. Lcad soil conccntration is grcates1 within 10 mctrcs 
of thc road and within thc to¡> onc 10 livc ccntimctrcs. 

TI1c main componcnts of lcad in soil are thc soil solution, the absorption suñaccs of the clay
humus cxchange complex, prccipi ta ted fonns, secondary iron and manganese oxides and alkalinc 
canh carbonates, thc soil humus and silicatc lattices. 1t has becn suggcstcd that acidilication of thc 
suñacc cnviromnent may inílucncc the chcmical specics of metals prcscnt, thcir transpon pathways 
and cycling. TI1cre is as yct no evidcncc that acid prccipi tation is inílucncing thc chcmistry and 
transpon of lcad in thc soil environmcnt. 

Although various soil paramctcrs can affcct thc availability of lcad, the total amount of thc 
clcmcnt prcscnt is onc of thc major fac tors affccting thc lcad contcnt of plants. 1t has bccu found 
that thcrc is a positive linear rclationship be1ween lead conccntrations in plant and soil, and that this 
rclationship cxist for a wide range of uncontaminated soils. At highcr soil lcad levels, howcvcr, 
plant uptake has bccn found to decline with increasing soil lcad conccntrations and a curvilincar 
relationship has becn reponed. TI1crc is general agrecmcnt that only a small propon ion of lcad in 
soil is available for uptake by plants. 

TI1e amount of lead absorbed by plants dcpends not only on thc total lcad content of the soil, 
but also on its chcmical fom1. Othcr soil factors inílucncing thc bioavailability of lcad includc 
cation cxchange capacity, organic mattcr contcnt, soil texture and clay mincralogy, rcdox potcntial, 
and the levcls of othcr clcmcnts including thc nutricnts phosphorus, sulphur and nitrogen and thc 
heavy metal cadmium. 

Lcad is rctaincd in soil in inorganic complcxcs or adsorbed to hydrous oxides ncar thc soil 
suñacc. Thc mobili ty of lcad in thc soil dcpcnds on the soil pH and organic contcn1. In general, 
lcad's rclative inunobility in soil tcnds to decrease its bioavailability to humans and othcr terrcstrial 
lifc. Howevcr, ilS immobilit)' also increascs üs residcncc lime in soils. 
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2.1.4. Lcad in dust 

TI1e general conscnsus is that the resul ts from numerous investigations over the past two 
decades point to the prcsence of clevated lcad concentrations in dust, both cxtemal to and within the 
home. Exposure to lcad in dust can occur through ingestion, especially likely in children, or 
inhalation of resuspendcd dust. 

Dusts is found both in the home and in the outdoor environment. TI1ere is general agrccmcnt 
that, in many cases, local lead conrnmination of the outdoor environment, around both primary and 
secondary lead smelters and lead processing plants, results in enhanccd lead concentrations in dusts 
within thc home. 

Exposure to lead in dust can occur through ingestion, especially likely in children, or 
inhalation of resuspended dust. Depositions of airbome lcad from leaded gasoline emissions and 
from stationary sourccs, such as smcltcrs and coal-powercd generating stations, are thc major 
anthropogcnic contributors of dust lcad in the outdoor environment. An additional major sourcc of 
lcad in dust is the peeling and flaking of lcad-bascd painl. Lead in dust is found primarily as 
sulpha1c, along wilh small amounls of oxide and halide salts. Unlike lead lhat is incorporated into 
soils, lead in suñacc duslS is mobile and is believed to dccrcase wi1h declining inpul, precipitation, 
wind, or slrcct and housecleaning. 

2.1.5. Other sourccs 

Lcad in paint cons1i1111es a major sourcc of bioavailable lcad in 1he environmenl. Ahhough 
many coumries have banned or res1ric1ed the use of lead in 1he in1crior paints, there remains a huge 
rcservoir of comaminated material in exis1ing struclures where lcaded paints has becn used. 
Children are espccially susceptible to exposure to lcad in painl. 

Occupational exposures 10 lcad have been noted in various indus1ries, such as inorganic 
pigments 111anufac1uring; primary and secondary lcad melal processing; brass, bronze and cooper 
foundries; battery manufac1uring; machinery manufacturing; eleclronic capacilors 111anufac1uring; 
auto repair services and garages; bridge, 1unnel and elcvated highway repairs; slone, glass and clay 
products manufacturing; munitions manufacturing; and firing ranges. Lcad exposures can occur 
during renovation and abalement of lead-painted homes and other scructures. Para-occupational 
exposures occur when lead in 1he fonn of dust is easily carried oul of 1he workplace (on clolhing, 
shocs, etc.) and inlo workcr rcsidenccs, whcre spouses and children of lead workcrs can 1hen be 
cxposed. 

2.2. Impact on ccosystcms 

A publication was edited by UN ECE in which a dcscription of the impact of hcal'y metals in 
general on ccosystems (UN ECE. 1994) is realized. 

TI1c proccdure is general 10 heavy meta Is, the Working Group has not found other evidences of 
cffecls to ecosyslems. 

(a) Terrestrial ecosystems 

EfTeclS caused by tite exposure of organisms 10 heavy metal deposi1ion may be relatcd either to 
currcnt deposi1ions mies or 10 accumula1ed amounts in tite ccosystem, many effects certainly bcing 
rela1cd 10 both. Metal uplake by plams plays tite key role in tite emry of meta Is to terreslrial food 
chains, because vegelalion creatcs habitats for animals and is caten alivc by herbivorcs or dead by 
dctrivores. Contaminanls may be loxic 10 planls, diminishing their produc1ivity or biomass, or 
elimina1ing some species, and can conscqucntly a her thc struclurc or diversi1y of a habi1a1. When 
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plants accun111late mc1als, thcse mernls can be inges1cd by animals thus crcating the potentials for 
toxic efTects at higher trophic levels. 

(b) Aquntic ecosystems 

Atmospheric deposition of metals may influence the quali ty of suñace waters and 
groundwaler. In addi1ion 10 qualitative aspects of the water ilself (restricled use of water resourccs 
for human consumption, livestock watcring, rccreation etc.) accumulation in aquatic organisms may 
additionally provoke a series of ad verse efTccls on the food web and, for example, render fish unfit 
for human consumption. 

In general thc inpul of mc1als to suñace walcrs is rela1cd to 1hc input palhways of water. In 
rnost cases thc rnajor portian of water received b)' snrface wa1ers is supplied from the surrounding 
wa1ershed or discharge arca. TI1e composition of the run ofT is largely dcpendenl on the 
hydrological condi1ions, biochemical processes and geochemislry of1he watershed. 

2.3. Hcalth cffccts 

2.3.1. Pathways of human cxposure 

TI1e primary routes of human exposurc to lcad are inhalation and ingcstion (ofwater, food, air, 
soil and dust). TI1e relative importance of any single source of exposurc is difficult to predict and 
will vary wi1h geographic localion, climalc and local geochemis1ry. Similarly, 1he intensily of 
exposure experienced by an individual can vary as a funclion of age, se.x, occupalion, socio
economic Slatus, diet and cultural prac1ices. In addi1ion, 1he amount of lcad rnken up inlo the body 
is beliel'ed 10 vary depending on lhe concemra1ion and composi1 ion (for example, particlc size, 
chemical fom1) of 1he lcad inhaled or inges1ed. 

Figure 2. 1 ofTers a graphic cxample of 1hc diffcrcm rou1es of human cxposure from 1he main 
idenlificd sources through 1he environmcnl. 

lnd lb""Uiil EmWioru 

N.Jtunl Emls:sK>ns 

o 
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Figure 2.1: Palhways of human cxposure. 
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Air: TI1c hcahh clTccis oí respired lead are dcpcndcnt upon paniclc sizc. A high propon ion oí 
inhalcd small panicles (less 1han 2.5 11111) is deposi1ed in the deepes1 alveolar ponion oí 
1he rcspira1ory sys1em, írom which lcad is absorbed wi1h almos1 100% efficicncy into the 
bloods1rcam. Panicles in 1he rangc 2.5 to 1 O 11111 mosl typically dcposi1 in thc 
1racheobronchial and naso-pharingcal region, írom which 1hcy are eleva1cd and 
swallowed. Absorption oí lead through the gastrointeslinal lracl is far less cfficiem in 
adullS (8 to 10%) bul can be up 10 50% in childrcn. Thus, a large proponion oí lcad in 
1hcsc sizcs does not cmcr 1he bloodstrcam. Panicles oí grea1er !han 10 µm cntcr thc nosc 
with only low cfficicncy and do not represen! and apprcciable inhalation hazard unless 
prcscnl in very high concen1ra1ions. Such paniclcs can, howcver, contribute 10 1he lead 
colllelll oí suríace dusls and soils and can be swallowed by oral inlake, espccially by 
smallcr childrcn. 

Dust : Accidemal i11gcs1ion oí dust or soil (din) by hand-10-mo111h activity is an imponanl 
source oílead exposure to young children. 

Food: TI1e ingcs1ion oí íood is a major component oí mos1 individuals' total lead uplake, 
ahhough 1he relalive con1ribu1ion is a fünc1ion oíone's size, body weiglu, age and typc oí 
die!. The occurrcnce oí lcad in lhc dicl may be a rcsuh oí: nalural sources oí lead, 
deposi1ion oí airbome lcad paniclcs onto crops, faragc, íecd, soils and wa1cr; han•estings, 
processing, transpon, packaging, preparation and storagc oí faod; olher sourccs oílcad in 
íoods includc leaching írom ceramic co111aincrs in which lead glazes have been used, 
uplakc oí lcad írom lcad-rich urban gardcn soils in10 home-grown vegelables crops, and 
uplakc oí lcad inlo crops írom scwage sludge applicd 10 fannland . 

Soil: Children may comacl lcad-bcaring soils during ouidoor play, in addi1ion, co111amina1cd 
soils may be trackcd indoors on shoes, clolhing, ele. A major mcchanism oí soil and 
scdiment conlamination is aimosphcric deposiiion oí lcad írom gasoline combuslion and 
írom stationary sources. 

Wa1cr: Lead concentralions in drinking waler rcsuh primarily írom lcad lcaching írom water 
delivery sys1ems, and írom prcviously con1amina1ed drinking wa1cr sources. 

Re/atfre sig11ijica11ce o/ differe111 ro11tes o/ exposure: 

Exposurc lo lcad from cach roule can vary significanlly far dilTerenl individuals aud 
populalion groups. Since 1hc rclative con1ribu1ion oí each oí 1hcsc sourccs can also vary 
subs1a111ially, comprchensive infannalion covering a widc range oí circumslances cannot be 
providcd. To give sorne idea oípossiblc si1ua1ions, Table 2. 1 prcscnlS a íew simplified calculations 
(/PCS. 1995). 
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Table 2.1: Es1ima1cs oí lcad absorbed by aduhs and childrcn írom air, dusl, 
íood and walcr al dilTcrem air lcad lcvels'. 

Mean air lead 
conccntrJlion Dust int3kc Source of lead (11¡:/day) Toul absorbed 

(µ¡;im') (mg/day) Air Dust Food \V Jter (J1g/day) 

Adulls: 

0.3 N.S. 2.4 --·- 10 2 14.4 
0.5 N.S. 4.0 -- 10 2 16.0 
l.O N.S. 8.0 --- 10 2 20.0 
2.0 N.S. 16.0 -··- 10 2 28.0 

Children (1-5 yurs old): 

0.3 -- 0.6 --- 2S s 30.6 
o.s -- l.0 --- 2S s J I.O 
1.0 -- 2.0 --- 2S s 32.0 

2.0 - 4.0 -- 2S s 34.0 
1.0 2S 2 12.S 2S s 44.J 
l.O so 2 2S.O 2S s S1.0 

l.O 100 2 so.o 2S 5 82.0 
l.O 200 2 100.0 25 s 132.0 

N.S. = Not si¡;11Hican1. 

Source: JPCS ( / 99J). 

· The cstimJtes 3re based on tite following assumptions: 

Air: Rcspiratory volumc in :aduhs is 20 m1/day Jnd in childrcn S m1/day, thc respiratory 
3bsorption is .to ~•. 

Food: lnlake oflead by adults 100 ¡1¡;/day with 10 % absorp1ion and SO 11glday for children wi1h SO 
% absorption. 

\Vater: Alead concentration oí20 11g/I, with adult consumption oí 1 Vday :rnd 10 % absorption and 
for childrcn O.S Vday wilh SO% absorplion. 

Dust: Dust concentration oílead was 1000 11.g/g Jnd for absorption was SO%. 

2.3.2. Recommendalions oí the WHO 

Source: WHO (199~). 

2.3.2.1. Population groups at highcr exposure risk 

Children up 10 6 ycars oí age are a population at incrcascd risk far lcad exposure as well as íor 
advcrsc hcahh elTecls, far 1hc fallowing rcasons: 

Children have a bchavioural characlcristics (ouidoor aclivily, lcss concem far hygicnic 
conditions, hand-10-mou1h ac1ivi1ics or cvcn pica), which incrcase 1hc risk far lcad 
cxposure. 

Childrcn cal and drink more pcr uni t oíbody weighl !han adults, so thal lhcir rcla1 ive lcad 
intake is incrcased. 
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Lcad absor¡Hion in 1hc gas1roi111cs1inal 1rac1 is subs1an1ially highcr in childrcn. 

Among childrcn 1hcre is grca1cr prevalcncc of nu1ri1ional deficiencies, which cnhancc 
absorp1ion of lead from lhc gas1roi111cs1inal trae!. 

Thc blood-brain banicr is no1 yc1 fully developed in young children. 

Hacma1ological and ncurological effcclS of lead occur al lowcr lhreshold !han in adults. 

2.3.2.2. Lowcs1-obscn·cd-ad\'crsc-cffect le\'cls 

Table 2.2: Summary oflowest-obscrvcd-advcrsc-effccl lcvcls for lcad 
induccd hcalth effec1s in adults. 

Lowest-observcd-efTcct lhem synthesis hacma1ological EfTccts on ncrvous syslcm 
lllood·lead-level (11g/I) ;:rnd other cffects 

1000-1200 Enccphalopathic signs and symptoms 

800 frank anaemia 

500 Reduccd haemoglobin Oven subeneephalopathic 
production neurological symptoms. cognilion 

impairmcnt 

400 lncrcascd urinary ALA and 
clc\•atcd coproporphyrin 

300 Pcriphcrial ncr\'c dysfunction 
(slowcd ncrvc conduction velocilics) 

zoo - 300 Erytluocyle proloporphyrin 
clcvation in males 

150 - 200 El)'tluocyte proloporphyrin 
cle\';Uion in fcmales 

Source: ll'H0(/99J). 

Table 2.3: Summary of lowcst-observed-effecl levels for lcad induced 
hcalth effcclS in children. 

Lowcst-observed-effcct J lacm synthcsis haema10Jogical EfTccts on ncn·ous system 
lllood-lead-levels (ul!il) and other cffects 

800- 1000 Enccphalopathic signs and 
symptoms 

700 Frank anaemia 

400 lncrcascd uñn;uy ALA and 
eleva1ed coproporphyrin 

2SO- 300 Rcduccd haemo¡;lobin 
synthesis 

ISO - 200 Erythrocytc protoporphyrin 
clevation 

100- ISO Vi1amin 03 rcduclion COJ:;ni1ivc impaim1ent 

100 ALAD · inhibition Hcaring impaim1cnt 

Source: ll'HO (199J). 
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2.3.2.3. llasis ofWHO guitklincs 

Guidelines for lead in air will be bascd on 1he concentr.llion of lcad in blood. 

A critica! levcl of lead in blood of 100 µgil is proposcd. h should be strcssed 1ha1 ali 1hcsc 
values are based 011 popula1ion s1udies yielding group avcragcs, which apply to thc individual child 
only in a probabilistic manncr. Although sorne lcad sallS havc bccn found 10 be carcinogenic in 
anima Is 1he evidence for a carcinogenic polential in humans is inadcquate and will, lhcrcfore, nol be 
considcred hcre. 

Current mcasurcd "baselinc" blood lcad levcls of minimal anthropogcnic origin are 
probably bclwccn 1 O and 30 11g/I. 

Various in1cma1ional cxpcn groups have dctennincd lhat 1he carlicsl adverse cffccls of 
lead in popula1ions of young children begin al 100- 150 11gll. lt is assumed to be pmdcn110 
derive a guidclinc value bascd on 1he lowcsl valuc ofthis rangc (100 µgil). 

lnhalalion of airbomc lcad is a significan! roulc of cxposure for adullS, bul for young 
children 01hcr palhways of cxposure (ingcslcd lcad) are gencrally more imponan1 1han 
inhalcd air lcad. 

h appcars tha1 l11g/111' in air dircclly contributcs approxi111a1cly 19 µgil blood in childrcn 
and about 16 t•gll blood in adullS. 

In ordcr 10 corrcct for uptake by olhcr roules, il is assumcd thal 1 11gl111' in air would 
contributc lo 50 11gfl blood. 

11 is rccommendcd 1ha1 cffons should be undcnakcn 10 cnsurc 1ha1 al lcas1 98% of an 
exposcd popula1ion should havc blood lcad-lcvels 1ha1 do not exceed 100 11gfl. In 1his 
case, 1hc median blood lcad would nol cxceed 54 11g/I. On 1his basis, 1he annual average 
air lcad should not excccd 0.5 11glm' (wilh 1hc assu111p1ion that thc uppcr limit of 
nonanthropogcnic origin in blood is 30 µgil). 

The air guidclincs for lcad should be accompanicd by otl1cr preventive mcasures. TI1cse 
should spccially 1ake 1hc fonn of monitoring lhe lcad co111cnt of dust and soils arising 
from air lcad fallou l (some dala indicalc thal lcad falloul in excess of 250 11gl1111/day will 
increasc blood lcad levels). 

2.4. Limit valucs for lcad 

The objective of lhis proposal is 10 fínd a straleg)' to limi1 or avoid 1he hannful effcclS of lcad 
pollu1ion in tl1c air on human hcallh and ecosystems. TI1is objec1ive will have to be rcachcd and 
guarantecd witl1in a dctcnnincd time limit 

From 1he infonna1ion prescntcd in tltis docwnent it can be sccn tliat lcad pollution of tl1e air is 
basically produced by two clearly differcnliated sectors: 

Emissions from vehiclcs causcd by lead presen1 in leadcd petrol. In this case 1he ac1ion 
consislS of 1he total elimina1ion oflead containing fue!. 

Industrial opcra1ions. Significalll emissions can occur during the produc1ion of cenain 
non-fcrrous mctals and from somc processcs in which lcad is used. Aclions 10 be 1akcn 
musl be 1ailored to thc spccific industrial site. 

TI1e relalive imponance of industrial emissions has bcen increasing due to tl1c dccrease in thc 
emissions from traffic.Anotl1er factor lo take into account is the concrete charac1cristics of 1he 
pollutant lt is considered tl1at il is generally deposited at shon dis1ances from the focus of cmission 
and is concentr.lled in arcas near the sourcc, bearing in mind tl1e existing evidenccs showing 1ha1 
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hcavy 111c1als (small frac1io11) can be 1ra11sponed 10 hundrcds and 1housands of kilomelers away from 
1hcir sourccs of transponation of over a long distanccs (UN ECE, Execl//il'e Body for 1/Je Com·e111io11 
011 lo11g-m11ge Tm11sbo1111dmy Air Pol/111io11). 

lt is proposed 1hc es1ablishment of a model taking into acco11111 a tolerance margin in 1hc 
achievcmenl of tl1e proposcd standard. This consideration would only be ncccssary in conniclive 
(industrial) arcas. 

Tiic tolerance margin (Figure 2.2) will be cxprcsscd as a pcrcentage of the limi1 value tl1a1 could 
be surpassed in cenain cases, during 1he 1ransi1ion period 1owards 1he cslablishmcnt of tl1e limil value 
(e,). 

Conccntr.uion 

Industrial 
c. +-----~--------------- --- - --- -

Rural+ Urban 
Ct • · · ···· ·------+-=;;;.;.__;;,='--".--L 

,, ,, 
Time 

Figure 2.2: Tolerance margin modcl proposed. 

- 1. is 1he year of applica1ion of thc Dircctivc 

- 11 is the year in which 1he final limil value will be cstablished in industrial arcas (time of 
compliancc). 

2.4.1. Recommendations fo r limit values 

lt should be bome in mind tha1 1he contribu1ion 10 concen1ra1ions of lead in air of natural 
sources is ex1remely low. Lead concentralions in arcas which are nol close 10 anthropogenic sources 
are in 1he region of0.05 - 0.1 ¡1gim' . Lead once deposi1ed to the soil or 10 01her surfaces is scarcely 
removed by 11a1ural prciccsses, and 1herefore accumulales. Lcad emissions inlo the environmenl 
should be as low as possiblc in ordcr to avoid further accumulalion of lead in 1he long lenn. For 
lhese reasons 1he 1arge1 objec1ive or lcad concentralions in thc air should also be as low as possiblc. 
Thc WHO guidelinc of 0.5 11gim' is a s1ep towards an ojec1ivc of reducing lead conccntralions as 
close as possible to nalural background concentralions in ambicnl air. 

Recommending limil values is nol howcver straighlforward. TI1e pcrcenlage of lead absorbed 
1hrough differenl sourccs (dircc1 inhala1ion, dusl, food and wa1cr) is differenl for adul ts an childrcn. 
Thc calculations of ICPS in Table 2. 1 show 1ha1 al ambienl air concen1ra1ions of lead of 0.5, 1.0 and 
2.0 11glm' adult intake lhrough dircct inhalalion is respcctively 25%, 40% and 57%. lnlake through 
dusl ingestion is almos! zero. 

l. Risk Ass<ssmcm 

For childrcn agcd 1-5 the daily in1akc is dominatcd by dus1 intakc. Daily intakc via di rccl 
inhalation does not vary with conccntrations of 0.5, 1.0 or 2.0 11gim'. Daily imake is domina1cd by 
ingeslion of dusl. This mcans 1ha1 for children at risk namely lhosc that are living near indus1rial 
plants where high amounts of dust dcposited and the lcvels of lead or dus1 are also high, lhe lead 
intake through dust is much more importan! than thc in1ake through air. To protect those childrcn al 
risk, measures should be taken 10 control the lead levcls in dust and by consequence in dus1fall or 
lota! dcposition around industrial plants. Concenlrations in air rcílec1 only a small part of thc lota! 
cmissions. 

TI1e WHO has recommended a guideline value for lead in air of 0.5 µgim' mcasured as an 
annual average concentralion. The Working Group agrecd 1ha1 a limil value sel al lhis level would 
provide adcquale health pro1cc1ion 10 1he general public. 

Dcspitc 1his, scrious conccms wcre expresscd abou1 1he advisabilily of rccommcnding a limit 
valuc of O.S ¡1g/m'. Mos1 of 1hcse concemed assumplions madc by WHO is calcula1ing thcir 
guideline value. On 1he one hand thcre was a view thal 1he proposals werc highly conservalive and 
1hus ovcr-es1imatc 1he polcntial contribu1ion ofair lead 10 young childrcn, a view which lcads to the 
conclusion that a lead in air limit higher than 0.5 µgim' would provide the desired degrec of health 
pro1ec1ion for children. On 1he 01her hand there was a view 1ha1 the proposals were no11igh1 enough 
and would fa il 10 provide sufficienl pro1cc1ion ei1her to 1he environment or 10 100 % of children. 
This would argue for a lead in air limi1 lower 1han 0.5 ¡1gim'. 

TI1c WHO recommends only an annual average concentra1ion in air 10 pro1ec1 health. The 
Working Group agreed 1hat 1he recommended limil value musl be cxprcsscd as an annual average 
of daily measurements. 

11 was agreed no1 10 consider 1he possibilily of eslablishing a percentile and nol 10 lakc inlo 
accounl an alert 1hreshold. TI1e 1rea1ment ofalerts should be only intemally wi1hin 1hc indus1ry. 

2.4.2. Deposition limit value 

On the basis of the infonna1ion in Table 2.1 the group recommends 1hat a deposilion limil 
value should be developed for protecling health, particularly for young childrcn in 1he surroundings 
ofindus1rial planls. 

TI1e 1able indicales 1ha1 1he dominanl exposure roule in lhis case is the ingeslion of dcposi1cd 
dusl. Reducing this cxposurc will involve 1wo slcps: 

Removing 1he dus1 (cleaning surfaces, soils, e1c.). 

Prevenling further dusl build-up by reduc1ion of emissions (panicularly fugi1ive 
emissions). 

A direct relalion (in thc short tem1) be lween emissions or air concenlmhon and blood lead 
levels is 1101 expcc1ed, as exposurc is mainly arising from dus1 accumula1ed from emissio11S in 1he 
pas1. 

However, if cleaning 1he surroundings is canicd 0111 al regular intcrvals, there will be in 1he 
longer 1em1 a rela1ion be1ween emissions, conce111ra1ions in 1he air, and exposure, provided 1ha1 
cleaning 1he enviromncnl is carried 0111 regularly. 

lt is 1he vicw of the group thal present lcchniqucs for measuring air concentra1ions (PM 10, 
TSP) have limi1a1ions in assessing the coarse dus1 fraclions thal may contribu1e mosl subslanlially 
to local deposition. TI1c group has 1hcrefore serious doubts whe1her seuing a limil valuc for air 
quality alonc will provide sufficicnt health prolcclion for lhc population most al risk. lt is therefore 
recommended thal a deposi1ion limi1 value should be devclopcd. 
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WHO has been unable to rcco111111cnd a deposition guidcline value. 

Mcasuring mcthods for lcad dcposition have bccn uscd, but therc are difficultics with thcse, as 
they may be doubtfull indicators of dcposition to real reccptors. 

The group rccommends that research is set up to: 

Clarify relationships betwecn dcpositcd dust and lead blood levels. 

Provide bellcr rclationships bctween air cmissions (chimncy and fugitivc) and total lead 
dcposition around industrial plants. 

Dcvclop and evaluate adcquatc mcasuring tcchniqucs for total lcad dcposition. 

The possibility of developing a deposition limit value for lead around industrial insta llat ions 
should be reviewcd whcn funhcr infonuation is available. 

TI1e group also rccommcnds that tite dcvcloping work on long rangc transpon of lead should 
be reviewcd in duc course and that the question of whcthcr a deposition limit valuc should be set to 
prevent bio=iccumulation in ecosystcms. 
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3. MEAS!JRE~IENT ANO ASSESS~IENT OF CONCENTllATIONS 

3.1. Cur ren! practicc in l\lcrnbcr Statcs 

TI1e infonnation shown in 1his section has been taken frorn infom1ation received from Mernber 
Sta1es. In 1he rnajori1y of cases they are shown in thc sarne fonnat as they were received. 

3.1.1. Locations ofhigh concentrations near major sources ofl ead 

Frorn the infonnation senl by lhc Mcrnbcr Slatcs 10 lhc \Vorking Group it is currently 
conc!udcd lhat thc principal sourccs of lcad dischargc into thc atmosphcrc are thosc corresponding 
to localized induslria! centres (concentrations of industries or irnportant isolated induslries). TI1ese 
indus1rial emissions are grea1er than those from vehicle traffic, espccially in large cities. This fact 
has alrcady been rnentioned in other sec1ions of this document. 

Emissions from industrial centres are the ones that givc the greatest relative conlribution in 1he 
majority of countries. However, thc grcatest !ack of infom1ation is frorn thosc countries where the 
use of unleaded gasoline is not yct at the desircd !evel. 

Finland: Arca around Pori-Harjavalta srnelters 

Germany: Mighest deposition and conccntra1ion can be found near lead processing facililies. 

Luxcmbourg: The highcst lcad conccntrations are measurcd in thc centre of L1t,ernbourg-ci1y 
with estimatcd crnissions of 6 tonncs/ycar (traffic) for whole Luxcmbourg in 1995. 

Sweden: Thc major sourcc for lead emission (a smelter) is si tuated in thc northem pan of 
Sweden. 

United Kingdom : A number of short tenn surveys were carried out in the mid 1980's in a range of 
industrial areas. As a result of thesc survcys, 3 areas were identiíied as having thc 
highest airbome lead concentrations and long tenn rnonitoring was continned in 
1hesc arcas: !MI works, Walsall , Brookside works, Walsall and Elswick works, 
Ncwcastle-upon-Tync. 

3.1.2. C urrent statc of monitoring in agglomcrations 

As an example of the current situation regarding this point, tables referring to Spain and the 
United Kingdom are shown with thc list of agglomerations with a population greater titan 250,000 
inhabitants. 

We can conclude that the situation shown is far from that which is being proposed in this 
documcnt. Just as there are countries where there are no importan! population concentrat ions with 
respect to the numbcr of inhabitants, in others this situation is vcry difTercnt. lt is a fact that lcad 
measurcment is not carried out over thc wholc terri tory and conlinuously cffcctcd. Only sporadic 
mcasurcmcnts are takcn or occasional campaigns madc in ccnai11 spccific arcas. 

Austria: There are three agglomerations of more than 250,000 inhabitants, in none of which 
Jcad measurcments havc bccn conductcd in rcccnt ycars. 

Spain: Thc following table shows lhc situation in Spain. lt gives a breakdo\\11 of cities wi th 
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a populalion grcalcr than 250,000 inhabitarns, spcciíica1ing if lcad mouitorinl is 
currcnti)' undcrtakcn (lcad is 111oni1orcd in 8of 18 total agglomcrations). 

Table 3.1: Agglorncra1ions of more 1han 250,000 inhabitants in Spain. 

Pro\lincc Cily Population Lcad moniloring 

Alicanle Alicante 261,255 No 

AsluriilS Gijón 259,054 Yes 
Baleares Palma de Mallorca 296,754 Yes 

Barcelona B3rcelona 1,623,542 Yes 
Hospitalet de Llobrc~al 269,241 Yes 

Córdoba Córdoba 300,299 No 
La Coruíla La Coruíla 245,459 No 

Granada Granada 254,034 No 
Madrid Madrid 2,909,792 Yes 
M:ilaga M31aga 512,136 No 
MUrcia Múrcia 318,838 No 
Las Palmas Las Palmas de G.C. 342,030 No 
Ponle\ledra Vigo 274,629 No 
Se,·ill> Se\lilla 659.125 No 
Valencia Valencia 752,909 Yes 

V>llodolid V>ll>dolid 328,365 No 
Vizcaya Bilbao 368,710 Yes 
Zaragou Zaragoza 586.219 Yes 

So"rce: MIMAM (1996). 

United K.ingdom: Table 3.2 shows UK towns and ci ties with a population greater titan 250,000, 
indicating wherc lcad monitoring is undertaken (lead is monitored in 5 of 18 total 
agglomcrations). 
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Table 3.2: Agglo111era1ions ofmore !han 250,000 inhabilanlS in UK. 

Urban ;\reas Popul:uion Lcad UrbJn A reas Popul:uion Lcad 
~l oni loring Monitoring 

lnncr London (Nonh) Edinbur¡;h 420,169 No 
lnncr London (Ccnual) 4,090,851 Yes Lciccstcr 328,835 No 

lnncr London (West A) Kingston upon Hull 325,485 No 

Oim1in¡;ham 1,024,118 No Coventry 322,573 No 
Glasgow 765,030 Yes Belfast 314,000 No 
Liverpool 544,861 No Bradford 295,048 No 
Sheflicld 477,257 No Nottingham 277,203 No 
Lccds 452,841 Yes Stokc-on-Trcnl 275,168 No 
?\bnchester 448,604 Yes CordifT 266,267 Yes 
Bristol 420,324 No Wol\'erhamoton 265,631 No 

Source: UK DOE (1996). 

3.1.3. i\lcasurcmcnt methods uscd in thc Mcmbcr Slalcs 

3.1.3.1. Lcatl in susJJendctl tlusl 

Auslria: Auslria has no! 111oni1orcd lc3d in 1he past ycars but some monitoring Sl3tions are 
under prcparation. In 1996 1wo monitoring stat ions for le3d have stancd to sample, 
both of thc l)'J>CS urban and kerbside. l'ive daily samplcs will be taken by high 
volume sampling (1000 111' per filler) monthly with the aim ofcalculating an annual 
mean. llte ni troccllulose fi llcrs will be analyscd by ICP. 

Belgium: Al the prcscnl time air quality monitoring is done by mcans of a network in cach 
region. 

In aboul fi fiy s1a1ions lead is samplcd continuous ly on a 24 hour basis. Tite 
suspended paniculate maller is collected on cellulose nitrate filters (0.45 ¡tm) and 
analyzed with XRF-spectromelry. About 15 m' air is samplcd during 24 hours. Tite 
stalions covcr agglomcralions, rural arcas and industrial areas. ll1c sampling station 
is an own develop1tten1. h has becn 1es1ed in wind lunnels and has been co1ttparcd in 
real ou1door condi1ions witl~!'.!'1to s3111plcrs used in Gre3t-Brit3in and France. 

There are 29 mcasuring siles in Flanders of which 2 rural stations, 2 Sl31ions 
si1ua1ed in agglomcrations and 25 si1ua1ed in industrial zoncs. 

Lcad is mcasured in 7 s1a1ions in tite Wallonian region. 

In the Bmsscls region 4 mcasuring poinls of lcad in suspended dust are located, 
namcly 3 in the centre of Brussels and 1 s1a1ion in thc suburban zone which can be 
considcred 35 3 background s1a1ion. 

Finland: Lead is sampled with high volume samplcrs (TSP and PM10 inlc1) and impactors. 

The method of analysis uscd 10 detemtine thc mass concentration of lead in the air 
is atomic absorbtion spcc1ro1tte1Tic metltod dcscribcd in standard SFS 5008 based on 
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Refcrcnce Mcthod for the Detcnnination of Lcad in Suspended Paniculatc Ma11er 
Collcctcd from Ambienl Air (EPA US Code o f Federal Regula1ions 40 Cl'R 50 
Appcndix G. 7 s.). Annosphcric paniculates for thc analysis are collcctcd according 
10 standard SFS 3863 (dctcnnination of suspended paniculatcs in thc aunosphcre, 
high volume 111e1hod). 

The site lypcs for lcad measuremcnts in l'innish monitoring ne1works are prcscntcd 
in Table 3.3. 

Table 3.3: Site typcs for lcad measurc111en1s in Finland. 

Cilv/Nctw. Sitc Silc tvoc Freaucncy 

Harjavalta Torttilan koulu lndusuial 2.$ hours, 2 or 3 per weck 

Hclsinki Vollilo Urban 2.S hours. 2 or 3 per wcek 

Hclsinki TMIO Urbon 24 hours, 2 or 3 pcr wcck 
Kokkolo Pihlojo Urban 24 hours. 12- 15 pcr year 
Kokkola Sairaala Urbon 24 hours, 12-15 pcr ycar 
Kokkola Tehtaankatu Urbon 24 hours, 12-15 pcr yeor 
Pori ll3tulli Urb•n 24 hours, cvery 3th doy 
Pori V3inOl3 lndustri31 24 hours. cvery 3th day 
Jla3hc Lapaluoto Suburban 24 hours. 11-19 pcr year 
Raahe Linja·autoasem.:1 Urb•n 24 hours, 11 -19 pcr year 
Raahe Panijoki Suburban 24 hours. 11 -19 pcr year 
Raahe Ruukki Suburban 24 hours, 11- 19 pcr ycar 
Raahc Vorikko lndusuiol 24 hours, 11-19 pcr ycar 
Tampcrc Kcskustori Urbon 24 hours, 1 pcr wcek 
Valkcokoski Tic1olanharju Urb•n 24 hours, cvcry 3th day 
V•lkcakoski Yhteistalo Urban 24 hours, cvcry 3th day 

Sourcc: FIN ME (199J). 

Gcrmany: Lead conce111ra1ion is routincly monitored al more than 200 s1a1ions; most of 1he111 
are situatcd in urban arcas but somc s1a1ions are also monitoring hot spolS (e.g. lead 
smcltcrs or kcrbsidcs) and rural arcas. lltc sampling cquipmcnt e1ttploycd are high 
(60 m'nt), mcdium (15 m'ih) 3nd low volume samplcrs (1-3 m'llt) defincd in VDl
Guidclines (e.g. VOi 2463). 104 to 180 daily samples are taken pcr ye3r and 
3nalyzed by AAS or ICP-MS 3ficr digeslion of lhe fillers (cellulosc-nitrale, quanz) 
with HNO, HFIH,01 accordiog 10 VDl-Guidelinc 2267. Qualily comrol includc, Í.3., 
in1crlabora1ory comparisons 3nd 3n accredi1a1ion for priv31C laboratorics issued by 
thc Gem1an s1a1es. 

lrclantl: Since 1982 !he concenlration of lcad in air has been moni torcd by Dublin 
Corporation al 9 siles reprcsenting both city-cenlre and suburban localions. As road 
trame is thc 1>rimary source of lead emissions, the si te locations are detcnnincd 
l3rgely by trame density. 

l!aly: Lead is routinely 111oni1orcd in compliance wilh the ltalian Legislation. Tite 
refercnce mclhod uses a medium volume samplcr for sample collcction and a10111ic 
spectroscopy for analysis. While in 1he case of indus1rial sites 1he location of tite 
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smnplcrs is b:iscd on prcvailing winds nnd on dispcrsion modclling prcdictions, in 
urban siles 1hc moni1oring of lead is perfonned in sampling s1a1ions loca1ed in 
parks, reside111ial arcas and in areas characlcrized by heavy trame. 

Luxembourg: Four measuring s1a1ions measuring conlinuously lead have bcen working since 1989. 
Suspended panicula1e mauer in air are collec1ed on fihers (24 hour values) and 
analyzed. 

The method of analysis uscd is X-ray fluorcsccncc speciroscopy. Paniculalc maucr 
collccled on a ccllulose nilrale filler (pore sizc: 0.45 ¡1m). Air sampling al a ralc of 
aboul 1 O Vmin. TI1c fillcrs are analyzcd in Bclgium by lhe ins1i1u1e ISScP. TI1c usual 
QNQC 1cs1 are pcrfonucd. The lowesl de1cc1ion limit for lead is 0.05 f1g/111' 24 hour 
111casurc111 c111s during 1hc wholc ycar in 4 s1a1ions ( 1 rural, 2 urbau, 1 urban
industrial). 

Spain: In Caialonia auionomous rcgion, with a 101al arca of 32,000 km', thcre is a nctwork 
of manual siations 10 mcasure suspended lcad curremly wi1h 21 lcad samplers (in 
1995). Thesc samplcrs are distribuied abou1 1hc tcrrilory, 19 s1a1ions in urban 
locaiions (5 trame, 7 industrial, 1 commcrcial and 6 residc111ial) and 2 in rural 
localions ( 1 industrial and 1 residenlial). 

TI1ese are high and mcdium volume samplers which continuously (or every 3-5 
days per wcck) makc measurements and give 1hc daily avcrages. TI1e fihers are 
digesled in 1he laboraiory by HCl/HNO, dilu1ed and uhrasonicalion al 100 'C, and 
analyzed by AAS aecording 10 1he US EPA 40 CFR SO Appcndix G. 

Sweden: At presenl 1hey do nol measure lead in ambic111 air in background al lhe four 
slations. Their plans are 10 measure paniculale bound heavy melals al lhe 
background s1a1ions. In ciiies they have slopped 10 mcasurc lead depending on thc 
low cmissions oí lead. 

United Kingdom: Sampling of airbome paniculate matter is undcnakcn with the UK "M Type'" 
sampler. TI1e flow ratc is controllcd to 4.9 llmin and material is collectcd over a one 
week period on Millipore Aerosol Field Monitor filtcrs. The fillers are analyscd by 
atomic absorplion spcclroscopy, or induclively coupled plasma alomic emission 
speclrometry. 

The number of monitoring si tes and 1hc freq ucncy of moniioring are givcn in Table 
3.4. 

Table 3.4: Location of siies and frequency of monitoring in UK. 

Survey Numbcr of stations and typc oí si1c Moniloring frcqucncy 

Ltad in Petrol 6 (2 urban, 2 rural, 2 kcrbside) Wcckly 

l\fulti-Elcment 5 urban Weekly/MonU1ly 

Kerbside 1 kcrbside Monllily 

Trace and Majar Elcmcnts 4 rural Quancrly 

EC Dircctivc 9 industrial Weckly 

Source: UK DOE (1996). 

The precision of the mcasuring syslem is dependent on the stability of the sampling 
apparatus and thc precision of the analytical methods, and has bcen calculated as 
±5%. TI1e accuracy is mainly dependen! on the measurement of samplc by the gas 
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mclcr and on lhc cmcicncy of samplc collcciion. TI1is has bccn calculalcd 10 be 
±5.4%. An i111erco111parison excrcise bc1wcen AEA and olhcr labora1orics involved 
in analysis has been undcnaken and has dcmonstralcd comparable accuracy and 
precision. 

Analytical quali1y conlrol al AEA Technology, is achicved by calibralion of thc 
analytical instrument wilh standard malcrials prepared gravimctric<illy. Calibraiion 
is undcnakcn al zcro and two known conccn1rations. In addiiion an independe111 
Quali1y Control siandard is used as calibraiion check and lo check for 
instn11ne111a1ion drin. TI1c meas11reme111 of lead in solu1ion is covered by UK 
NAMAS accredi1a1ion. 

For sa1111iling, lhc main qnality check is on lhc volume of air sampled. Ali 
measuremenls are checked 10 ensurc the ílow ralc hcncc volume samplcd rcmains 
within spccified limiis (5.4-7. 1 m' per day). Whcn 1hc fl ow rale falls outside of 
thcsc limits, lhis indicatcs a fault with 1he sampling appara1us and thc 
mcasurcmcnts are rcjec1ed. 

3.1.3.2. Lead in dustfall 

In chap1er 1 a dcscrip1ion of thc current situa1ion of thc mcasuremcnt of lead dcposition is 
givcn in rcspecl to the comparison of thc conccnlrations contcmplated in currenl lcgislation and 1he 
aciual conce111ra1ions measured. Also, a first idea is given aboul the locaiions where the 
mc.asurcment is carricd out and about sorne exis1ing nctworks. Almost ali tite conccntrntion valucs 
shown corrcspond to iniensive measurement campaigns near to industries or industrial centres liable 
to give high concentrations of lead in the soil. 

TI1is section complemcnts 1he i11fon11ation already given on this matter. On a general leve! il 
highlights the difference betwccn the techniques of concentra tion evaluation used in the differen1 
coumrics. 

Austria: Lead in dustfall is monitored in Austria by thc Bcrgcrhoff-method. Lcad is analysed 
by AAS and ICP. 

Delgium : The following infom1ation is for the mcasuring points in Flanders: 

· Urban and suburban zone: 5 measuring points, ofwhich 3 siiuated in 2 
agglomerations with more !han 250,000 inhabitants and 2 in smallcr cilics. 

· Rural zone: 1 mcasuring point. 

· Industrial zone: 28 measuring points ( of which 16 measuring points monitoring 
Union Miniere in Hobokcn near Antwcrp: thc faclory is situalcd aboul 8.7 km 
from the ccn1er of Alllwerp). 

The Wallonian deposition measurement nctwork at this momcnt counts 130 
stations di,~dcd into 20 groups. A group corresponds 10 a small zonc of a fcw 
ki lometers and generally 10 1he same type of sourccs. Groups represent 2 10 12 
points of mcasurcmenl. Discussions are going on aboul the necessity to increase the 
minimal number of measuring points from 2 to 4. TI1e median of yearly averages is 
lakcn into account for each group. TI1e hcrcby rcachcd value is compared to the 
Gennan standard ( TA lrtft. 1986), being 250 ¡1g/m1/day. Lead is nol measured any 
more for groups who were showing low values continually. 

The last few years, there have not becn observed any exceedances of the Gcm1an 
standard for Pb. The prcsent groups where lcad is being mcasured are the following 
(8 groups, 45 slations): 
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Group Stations 

Nameche (ANDENNE): 10 
Sclaigncau Nlvoyc (ANDENNE): 4 

Vaulx (TOURNAI): 8 

ATH: 2 
ENGIS - LES A WIRS: 12 
JEMELLE: 2 
FARCIENNES: 4 

TILLY: 3 

There are no measuring poin1s in the region of Brusscls for lcad in dcposition. 

Deposi1ed dus1 is samplcd in NILU gauges, which contain a half litre of water. 
Sampling and analysis is done on a monthly basis. Analysis is done with AAS. In 
the Flcmish rcgion a sarnpling s1rategy has been rclaincd in thc legislation. 

Finland: Two 111e1hods are uscd: 

Four bulk samplcs pcr month are collcctcd. Thc collcctors are changcd on thc 
1,8, 15 and 22 of 1hc month. TI1e samples are analyscd by AAS/graphite fumace in 
1993 and by ICP-MS in 1994. 

Bulk samples of one month are collected. TI1e collectors are treated with acid. 
The samples are analysed by AAS/graphi1c fumacc in 1993 and by ICP-MS in 
1994. 

Gcrmany: Lcad in dustfall is samplcd monthly by thc Bcrgerhoff mcthod (VDI 2119 Bl.2E) 
and analyzcd, aficr digestion, with AAS (VOi 2267 B 1 A). TI1e gauges are ananged in 
a regular grid wi1h dis1anccs of 0.5, 1 or 2 km, dcpending 011 the pollution burdcn. 
Taking two Gcm1an Ulndcr as cxamples, an arca of more 1han 500 km' was 
rnoni tored in recenl ycars in Nonhrhine-Westphalia, whcreas in Badcn
WUntcmberg dcposi1ion measurements wcre carried out al more than 2000 
locations. 

Luxcmbourg: Bergerhoff method (standard method). They use glass buckcls rcquired by 1hc VDI 
guideline (VDI 211 9, Blon 2) placed at height of 150 cm to collcct dustfall. Hcavy 
metals as lead are de1ennined by Atomic Absorption Spcctrometry. 

Spain: Lead dcposition is samplcd with Bri1ish standard gauges (1 momh). 

TI1c en tire solution is filtercd (with Whatman 41 rilters). Analysis of soluble and 
insoluble fraction are ran separa1cly. The filler is digestcd with diluted HNO/ HCI 
(3: 1} by ultrasonication al 80'C and is analyzed by AAS. Soluble fraction contains 
lcss than 1 % of the total lead. 

Swcdcn: Bulk samplcrs. Analytical method: ICP-MS. Dc1cc1ion limit: 1 ng/I. 

3.1.4. Otlter asscss ment mctltods 

From the infonnation available to 1he \Vorking Group it is infcncd tltat modelling is not used 
in any of thc Mcrnber Statcs for tite evaluation of lcad concentration in suspension or dcposition. 
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This 1echnique is nol used in Gennany, where the Tcchnical lnstruc1ions on Air Quali1y Con1rol (TA 
luft. 1986) defines co111pu1a1ion method fo r modell ing immission, hui i1 is only uscd in connec1ion 
wilh licensing installa1ions, and in 1hc Uni1cd Kingdom 1hey have s1udics (LDA. 1995) in which 
spccific campaigns wcre carricd out wilh dispcrsion modcls ncar IO smcltcrs in ordcr 10 check lhc 
concc111ra1ion of cs1i111a1cd immissions of Lcad, Zinc and SO, as well as 1hc poin1s of 111axi111u111 
collcction. 

lnfonnation was also available from some countries in which s1udies had bcen carricd out in 
order 10 lcam about and ca1egorisc thc deposi1ion values of some heavy metals, amongst thcm lead, 
using biomonitoring ofmosses (Non/, 199~ and Hiimekoski. 1995). In Finland, moss analyses havc 
been used in assessing aunosphcric hcavy metal dcposition, the resul ts of thc study indicate 
eleva1ed lead values in moss samplcs in relation to background valucs in 1he arca around Pori
Harjavalta smcltcrs. 

3. l.4.1. Air quality modclling 

TI1e use of 01hcr 1cchniqucs 10 assess ambicnt air quality, panicularly ma1he111a1ical modclling 
and objec1ive asscssmcnt mcthods, can be uscd alone or in complemcnt 10 mcasuremenl 1echniqucs 
10 assess air quality according to anicle 4.3 of thc Europcan Directive 96/62/EC (CEC. 1996). 

Dueto thc difficully in dcscribing local circulation systems and 1urbulent processes in urban 
arcas, air qualily managc111cn1 can not only be dcrived on 1he basis of rou1inely moni1oring 
nc1works. Air pollu1ion models are requircd for quamifying the exposure to air pollutants on 
scnsitive targets. The best assessments of air quality is obtained by combining measuremcnts and 
modelling results. 

Model evaluation should be considered as an indispensable pan of modcl developmcnt and 
uses process. The validi1y of thc modclling rcsults depends on thc accuracy of the inpul data as well 
as on modcl pcrfonnancc. 

TI1c quality of an air pollu1ion model can be judged in tcnns of: ( 1) modcl consistency (thc 
way in which ' reality' is reílected in thc simulation rcsults) and (2) model accuracy (which can be 
es1imated in the course of an appropriate model evaluation procedure). Qualily criteria for air 
pollution models have to focus on a well-documcntcd description of thc model itself and on thc 
proccdure used for model evaluation. 

In the panicular case of lcad modelling, 1wo elcrnents of complcxity are added: (1) 1he 
dispcrsion and transpon modclling of aunosphcric suspended particlcs is more cornplex duc their 
granulome1ric distribution; and (2) 1he content of lcad in the different paniclcs fractions. 

Due to thc change in the main lead emissions source, from lhe trame to the lead industry 1he 
models to be considered in thc lcad case will be dispersion models for fixed point sources 
considcring the temporal aspccts as shon tenn and long tenn, the spatial scale, 1he tenain 
cornplexity and the particular characteristics of this ernission sourcc. 

3.1.4.2. Eslimations bascd on moss analysis 

TI1e repon A tmospheric Hem~· Mewl Deposition in E11rope-esti1111J1io11 based 011 moss mwlysis 
(Nord. 199./) prescnts a joint moss-survey of Europe made in 1990-1992 wi1h samples from 20 
countries. The objectives of thc project wcre to charactcrizc qualitativcly and quantitatively the 
regional atmospheric deposition paucm of arsenic, cadmium, chromium, coppcr, iron, lead, nickel, 
vanadium and zinc in background arcas in Europc, to indica1e the location of imponant heavy metal 
pollution sourccs and to allow retrospec1ive comparisons with similar studics. 

TI1e moss technique is based on tite fact tltat mosses, specially thc carpet-fonning specics, 
obtain most of thcir supply of chemical substanccs directly from prccipitation and from thc 
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i111pac1ion and scdi111cn1a1ion of airbomc paniculatcs, and in consequcnce lhe concenlrations of 
hcavy meials in moss are closcly corrcla1cd to atmospheric dcposition. 

A summary of the resul ts regarding lcad can be secn as follows: 

Table 3.5: Number of samplcs analyscs, minimum, maximum, mean and median 
conccntration of lcad (¡1g/g). 

Country No. oí samples Minimum M;iximum Mun Medi:in 

Austria 38 3. 1 33. 1 16.4 IS.8 

Czcch Rcpublic 33 9.0 60.0 19. I 16.0 

Denmark 76 S.7 61.J 12.1 10.6 

Estonia 74 8.4 2S.6 14. I 13.2 

Finfond 821 1.7 J 1.8 10.7 9.9 

Gcnnany S82 S.I 80.5 14.6 12.9 

Grcat Drit;iin 27S 0.3 228.0 10 .8 6 .4 

llaly 23 J.S 33.S 16.S 13.9 

Lal\•ia 8 1 S.9 24.8 11.7 11.1 

Li1huania 144 0.4 SS.O 9.S 7.6 

The Nelhcrlands 76 6.9 40.0 IS.2 14 .0 

Norway sos l.S 78.9 14.0 9.2 

Poland 147 8.0 269.0 JO.O 21.S 

Ponugal 179 O.S 173.0 17.4 14 .0 

Romania S6 9.3 ISO.O 40.9 JS. I 

Russiil 203 0.2 180.0 10 .S H 

Slovakia SS 4.7 JS9.0 60.S 40.8 

Spain 12 10.0 84.J 2S.I 20.0 

Sweden 906 1.9 66.S 13.0 11.J 

Switzcrland 232 4.2 142.0 18.3 13.6 

So11rcc: Norrf (1994). 
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Table 3.6: Contour map of lcad conccn1rntions in moss (11g/g). 

So11rcc: Nord (1994). 
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3.2. Rcfcrcncc Mcasurcmcnl Mcthod 

3.2.1. Considcrat ions from Oircctivc 82/88~/EEC 

Titc current Europcan Oircclivc rcgarding air quali1y and lead rcquircs control of human 
cxposurc to thc lead containcd in tite atmospherc aud 10 makc surc 1ltat Mcmbcr S1atcs 1akc 
appropriate mcasurcs to guarantec tltat lite lcvels of lcad in tite atmosphcrc do not cxcccd tite limil 
value. 

Titis will guaranlce tltat measuring slations will be installed and will operate witltin tite 
1crri1ory of Membcr Slates to allow vcrifiea1io11 of compliance with this limit. 

Tite annex of tite Oirective dctails guidelines that must be followcd in choosing sampling and 
refcrcnce metltods for analyzing lcad concentrations in lhe aunosphcre. 

Rules to be followcd in sampling are: 

Tite filler rnust collcct no lcss titan 99% of all particles with an average aerodynamic 
diarnetcr of0.3 ¡un. 

Sampling efliciency is dcfined as tite relation betwecn tite mass eonccntr.ltion of particles 
in the air collected in tite filler and the conccmration in tite atmospltcrc. Mínimum 
pemtissible sampling effcctiveness is indicatcd in tite following table: 

Table 3.7: Minimum sampling efTectivencss as pcr Directive 821884/EEC. 

Wind spccd Acrodynamic diamclcr of particlcs 

(mis) 5 Jlnt 1011111 
2 95 % 65% 
4 95 % 60°/o 

6 85 % 40 ~o 

Tite aspiration ílow ratc of sampling must be constant, with a tolerance equal to ±5% of 
tite nominal value throughout a sampling period. 

Sampling sitcs must be representative oftlte arca in which mcasurcmcnts will be taken. 

Sampling must be continuous. Annual average calculat ions are only valid if sampling is 
done for at lcast 15 working days per month. 

Reference mcthod of analysis: 

The reference analysis method consists of atomic obsorption spectromctry. Analytical 
error for de1ennining lcad in tite paniclcs collected must be lcss than the valuc 
corresponding to an atmospheric concentration of 0.1 µg/111' (5% of tite 2 ¡1g/111' limit 
voluc). 

Mcntion was madc of tite nced to maintain appropriate calibration frequcncy in ordcr to 
kccp tite analytical error witltin lhe specified limits. 
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3.2.2. Mcasurcmcn t mcthod 

Tite measuremcm oflcad can be divided in 1hree separate stcps: 

Tite sampling mcthod. 

llte mcasurement or analysis mctltod. 

TI1e calibration method (whcn tite analysis mctltod is not absolu1e). 

TI1e following tables gives the most currcnt uscd metltods and llteir main advantages and 
disadvantages. 

Table 3.8: Suspended lcad sampling metltods. 

Mcthods Dt5crfplion Rcfcrcnct Advantages!Di.sadvantages 

l. WRAC Wide rangc aerosol classifier. CEN + cxccllcnl classification cfficicncy 
high volume impac1or( IOO · cumbersome and not prac1icable (only 3 
111'!11) instrumcnlS in EU) 

2. High \'Olumc lmpaclor or cyclone sampling CEN + good classificalion cfficiency 
SJmplcr hcad (typically 68 m' /11) - cxpensi\'C, noisy, indicated for manual and 

discontinuous operation 

3. ~·fedium volumc lmpaclor or cyc lone sampling ... + cost efTective, indicated for manual or 
sarnplcr hcad (typically 6.8 m'ill) :m1oma1ed network opcra1ion 

4. Low volume Jmpactor or cyclonc sampling CEN + cost efTcclivc, indica1cd for nctwork o~ra tion 
samplcr hcad (from 1 to 3 m'lh) - low collec1ion rale 

Sourcc: CEN stnmlnrtl procedurc to test cquimlencc of PMIO snmplers (doc11me11t if1 prepnrntioti}. 

Table 3.9: Lcad analysis methods. 

Mothods Descrip1ion Rdertncc Ad\•an1a2es/Dlsadnntagrs 

1. Alomic Absofl)tion Particulatc m:aterial collccted on a fi ller is ISO 9855 + commonly used method, 
Spccuomeuy (AAS) digested with ac id. Thc samplc solution is VOi 2267 Bl.3 high sensitivity 

analyscd by atomic absorption 
EPA" - cxpcnsi\'e analyzer 

spectromctry 

2. lr1ducti1-ely Couplcd Particulate material collcctcd on a filler is VOi 2267 81.5 + muhi clcmcnt dclcction 
Plasma (ICP) digested wilh acid. Thc samplc solution is po~iblc, high sensitivity 

analysed by inductil·cly couplcd plasma - cxpensivc analyzcr 
cmission spectroscopy 

3. X-Ray Fluorescencc A part of a filler is irradiatcd with X-rays. VOi 2267 81.2 + no sJmple prc-treatmcnt. 
(XRF) Mcasurcment ofthe cmincd X-ray mullí elcmcnt detection 

nuorcscencc possiblc 
. low scnsitivily, expcnSÍ\'C 

anolyzcr 
4. Spcctrophotomctry Particulale material colkctcd on a fiher is ··- + cost efTcc1ive 

di&ested with acid. A rcagcnt is addcd to - very low scnsitivity 
lite sample solution and a light absorption 
can be mcasurcd by spectropho1omclry 

"EPA (40 Code ofFcdcral Rcgulat ions no. 4. Appendix G) 
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Table 3.10: Lcad calibra1ion 111c1hods. 

M<lhods Oescrlpllon Rtference Ad\'a111ngt's/Disad\'a111ages 

1. Lcad s1andard solution Dilution of a lcad s1anda rd ISO 9855 (E) + casy, cost cffcctivc, 
solution co\•cring the cxpcctcd commcrcially availablc 
concentration rangc 

2. Prcparation ofloaded l ead solution is carcfully VOi 2267 + cost eífcc1h•c, indicatcd for X· 
filters with lead standard droppcd on a filler ray fluorcsccncc, cross·chcck 
solution wilh A1\S 

3. Prcparation of loadcd Gcncrating oflcad salt aerosol ·- + indicatcd fo r X·ray nuorc.sccnce, 
fi ltcrs with lcad salt + loading of a filtcr with this cross·chcck with AAS 
acrosols aerosol · aerosol gcncrating 

TI1c charactcristics ofthe current mcthod describcd in Dircctive 82/8841EEC (sce Table 3.7) are 
very similar to 1hc defínition of PM 10 sampling proccdure (sampling eflicicncy of 50% of 
panicula1c maucr of 10 µ111). For thc scopc of ham1011isa1ion of 1he lcad sampling me1hod witlt 1he 
Daugh1er Dircc1ive for fine paniculale 111a11er, i1 is lhcrcfore proposed 10 selcc1 11tc PM10 sampling 
procedure also for lcad. 

TI1e rcfcrcnce melhod of lhe curre111 Dircctivc is 1he A10 111ic Absorplion Spcc1ro111c1ry. The 
calibra1ion of 1he AAS spec1ro111e1cr is perfonned by lead s1andard solutio11S. Measurc111cn1S and 
calibration mclhod are slandarizcd by ISO 9855 nom1. Thc group has no evidcnces lo 1hink 1hat tite 
curren! reference mcthod of analysis is not still val id. However, othcrs methods which cquivalcncc 
can be provcd are also allowcd. 

3.2.3. Duslfall mcasurcment mclhotls 

TI1c samplc is collccted in onc of lhc scdimc111ablc dust collectors dcscribed in Table 3.11 
bclow, and probably thc NILU gaugc should be chosen as a referencc 111c11tod. 

Table 3.11: Lead dus1fall sa111pling mctltods. 

M<1hods O«criflllon Referencc Ad va nto ecslOlsadva n lag•s 
1. Dcrgcrhoff g3ugc Cylindrical poi (0 10 cm, hcigh1 20 VOi 2119 Bl.2 E + cost c ffcc tivc 

cm) oul of glass or plastic · low collcction rate 

2. Fr<nch standard dcposi1 Cylindrical pot (0 20 cm. hcight 40 NF X~3-006 
gaugc (Horizontal cm) ISO-OIS ~222.2 
dcposil gauge) 

3. Owen gaugc Funncl (0~20 cm.section 400 cm1) + ·-
collccting bonlc 

4. Dritish standard dcposil Glass or plas1ic funncl (0 30 cm. ... 
gaugc hcighl 10 cm)+ collwing bonle 

5. NILU gauge Cylindrical plas1ic poi (0 35 cm, EMEP + dus1 prcven1cd from 
height 50 cm). fi lled wi lh sufficient blowingoul 
water to avoid dusl losses + high collcction rate 

Aficr acid digcs1ion of lhe collcctcd rcsidue, the amounl of lead is delcnnincd wilh one of lhe 
analytical tcchniqucs airead y dcscribcd. Ahhough 1his docurncnl describes lhe use of a variely of 
tcchniques used in di1Tcre111 cou111ries (as s1a1ed in sec1io11 3.1.3.2) and cvcn ICP-MS, 11 would 
appcar 1ha1 AAS is 11tc mosl widely used and 1he most rccommcndable mcthod. 
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3.3. Asscssmcnt mcthod 

A nicle 6 of 1he Dircc1ive on A111bien1 Air Quali1y Assessmenl and Management (CEC. 1996) 
cnvisagcs various possibililies in mcasurc111e111s to be takcn in order 10 carry oul 1he assessmcnt of 
air qualily, once 1he corresponding limil values have bcen sel. Thus, four cases are defíncd by 
delimiling 1he111 according 10 their limits, and two perce111agcs of this limit (called x% and ; "lo) are 
cs1ablished as illus1ratcd in 1he Figure 3.1. 

Concentr.uion 

Oblig:uory l\1caswermnts 

Limit\-aluc+---------------~ 

Oblig:uory l\leasurcmC"nts 

x % 

lndicati\'C l\fc33urcments + l\fodclling 

y% 
Objcc1h·c Estim:uion Techniqucs + Modelling 

Figure 3.1: Mcasurc111c111S uscd to asscss ambienl air qualily. 

Manda1ory mcasuremcllls 111us1be 1ake11 in agglo111cra1ions (defíned as arcas charac1crizcd by a 
population of more than 250,000 inltabitanlS or, whcn lhe populalion is lcss titan or cqual 10 
250,000, arcas wi1h a popula1ion dcnsity of inhabitanlS pcr km' that jus1ifíes the Mcmbcr Siatcs· 
evalua1ing and co111rolling thc air quality) and arcas whcrc the limit is excccded or where thc 
concentralion of the pollu1ant is abovc the .t"/o. For arcas of conccmration found between values .t"/o 
and y%, thcsc mcasuremenlS may be subst i1u1ed by modcll ing and indicativc mcasurcmcnlS. Bclow 
11te value ofy%, measurcmcnlS only nccd be 1akc11using111odelling or objcc1ive cs1i111a1ions. 

11 was suggcs1ed 1ha1 this value should be based 011 i111crannual variabilily and the accuracy of 
assessmcnl syslcms. 

Possiblc values for the constanlS .t"/o and y% are prcse111cd in Table 3.12. While .t"/o was 
accorded thc value of 70, there were dilTerences of opinion regarding thc ;"lo, wilh the mosl 
rcasonable valucs bcing betwcen 20 and 50. TI1c proposal is givcn in Table 3. 12 (1he column of 
conccntralion is calculatcd with rcspccl lo a limit value of0.5 ¡1glm' . 

Table 3.12: x% and y% valucs . 

Proposal Conccntra tion 

% ul!im' 

X 70 0.35 

y 20· 50 0.10 . 0.25 
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Thc Working Group has accepted thc way in which thc two lcvels have to be calcnlated, 
according to the methodology followed for the Danghter Dircctive on particnlatc mattcr. Thc 
interannnal variability for x, and thc accnracy ofthc assessment systcms for y. 

3.4. Data qua lity obj ectivcs 

Dcpending on thc assessment method that is to be implcmented, data quality objectives musl 
be cstablishcd in a rder to comply with the monitoring objcctives. Thcy will be defincd in tenns of 
rcqnired prccision and accuracy, minimnm time coverage and minimum data capture. 

J. 

2. 

3. 

Reqnired precision and accuracy (expressed as maximnm uncertainty): 

Continnotts measurcments (24h samples): 25% (target valne for individual measnrcments) 

Jndicative mcasuremcnts: 50% (targct value for individual mcasnrcmcnts) 

Modelling: 50% (for ycarly avcrages) 

Objective cstimation: 100% 

Minimum time covcragc ofthc me:isuremcnts: 

Continuous sampling: 100% 

lndicative sampling: 20% (every fifih day, or 10 wceks evenly distributed over the year, or 
at random throghout tite ycar) 

M inimum data capture: 

Continuous measurements: 90% (brcakdo""' allowcd for 36 days pcr year) 

lndicative measurements: 90% (breakdown allowed during 10% ofthe time) 

Table 3.13: Data quality objectivcs. 

Case Tcchnique Time covcragc 

A¡;;glomerations and arcas Continuous mcasurcmcnts PM10 100 % 
abovc .r'/o ofthc limit value Supplcmc1uary modell ing rccommended 

Dctwcen .t°/o and y•;. of the lndicati,·e measuremcnts + ~1odcl ling 20 % 
limit valuc 

llclow yº/o ofthe limit Objectivc cstimations + Modclling --
value 

3.5. Quality Assurance and Quality Control of measurcmcnts 

Quali ty as surancc is a system ofprocedurcs that cnsnres that: 

Mcasurcments are precise and accuratc. 

Results are comparable and traceable. 

Data are representative of ambicnt conditions. 

Unccnainty 

25% 

50 % 

100 % 
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. Optima! use is made ofresonrccs. 

Tite majar consti tuents of a quality assurance programme concem: 

Network design: number of stations, siting criteria. 

Measurement techniqne: sampling, analytical and calibration procedure. 

Equipment cvaluation and selcc tion: validation of methods, test of instrument 
perfom1ances. 

Routinc sitc operation: calibration in ficld conditions, maintenance, managcment and 
training. 

QN QC proccdures are described in the WHO UNEP GEMSIAIR Methodology Review 
Handbook Series, UNEP/WHO (1994a) and UNEP/WHO (1994b). 

Currcntly QN QC programmes only exist in a few monitoring networks of the EU Member 
States and with a variable degrce of efficiency. Witlt tite increase of the monitoring networks 
foreseen witlt tite implementation of the framework Dircctive, it is e.xpected tltat a lot of new 
laboratories, with among tltem a great number of privatc companies, will be in charge of tite 
monitoring task. Tlt is will require particular measurcs to assure tite quality of thc measuremcnts and 
the capability ofthe laboratories: 

Accreditation of Jaboratories: difTerent standarizcd QN QC systems ltavc been developcd 
in recent years such as tite Good Laboratory Practice (OECD), tite ISO 9000 and tite EN 
45000 laboratory accrcditation procedurcs. The EN 45001 procedure was developed by 
CEN in collaboration with the Commission and is bcst adapted for testing laboratories in 
tite field of air pollution measurements. Laboratories asking for accreditation are audited 
by a national or intemational accrcditation organization. TI1is audit mainly concems 
aspects such as Jaboratory installation and equipment, qualification and training of 
personnel, proper quality control, tecltnical audit and traceability of thc measurcments. 
TI1e rcquest for laboratory accrcditation is the only enforceablc way to ensnre an cfTective 
QNQC procedurc. 

Validation oftlte measurement methods and standarization at CEN or ISO lcvcl. 

Certilícation of equipmcnt: test of instrument perfonnances (the devclopment of a 
standarizcd CEN test procedure is thcrefore nrgently nceded). 

Organization of intercomparison at EU level: organization by the Commission of EU wide 
intercomparison exercises (round robin tests, inter-Jaboratory exerciscs, spot checks in the 
monitoring network) to cnsurc comparability oftlte measurements al intemational leve!. 

Publication by tite Commission of guidancc documcnts, organization of trainings and 
worksltops. 

TI1c Group recommends that laboratories involved in monitoring and analysis sltould be 
accredited in accordance with tite proccdnres of EN HOO J. 

3.6. Nctwork dcsign 

\Viten tite minimnm number of sampling points in eaclt of the zones is indicated, two cases are 
considered: 

llte case where measurements are tite only source of infonnation (without assessment), 
tite number is relatcd to 11 ,. 
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The case wherc 111casure111cn1s are supponcd by othcr 1ccl111iqucs (wi1h ful! assess111e111), 
and 1hc numbcr is related 10 11 .. 

11, is 1he number below which 1he numbcr of 111easuremcms s1a1ions 111ay no1 be reduced. Thc 
aclllal nu111bcr ofmeasuremem s1a1ions may be grealer 1han 11 .. 

3.6.1. Measurements of lead in urban s i tes 

TI1c sampling stralcgy of lcad in urban cnvironmenls is dic1a1cd by 1hc cl1arac1cris1ics of lhis 
pollulanl which is primari ly con1aincd in thc paniculale 111auer. TI1e sampling s1ra1cgy encompasscs 
selec1ion of rcprescn1a1ive si1es, choice of dcviccs far sampling and choice of 1he melhod 10 assure 
prcscrva1ion of 1he sample in1cgri1y. TI1e de1cnnina1ion of airbome lead in urban siles is striclly 
linked 10 lhc dclcnninalion of PM10. In lhis rcgard, i1 is known 1ha1 lhc collcclion cl1arac1cri s1ics of 
high volumc samplcrs are strongly affcclcd by wind specd, wind direc1ion and inlcl sizc. However, 
since mos1 lcad panicles have a mass median aerodynamic diame1cr in 1he range of 0.25-1.4 ¡1111, 
1he PM 10 samplcs should represem reasonably good es1ima1es of ambiem lead. 

TI1c numbcr of thc sa111pling s1a1ions should dcpcnd on populalion dcnsi1y, struclUre of 1he 
rcsidcn1ial arcas, presence of spccilíc pollu1an1 sources, orographic and melcorological si1ua1ion and 
1he nu111ber of inhabi1an1s. 

Mcasurcmcnls are obliga1ory according 10 the Direc1ive (96162/EEC): 

In zoncs whcre levels cxcccd .r'/o or y% of 1he limil valuc. In lhis l)'JlC of zoncs al !casi onc 
slalion per zone is nccdcd. 

In agglomcra1ions with more lhan 250,000 inhabilanlS. In 1his lype ofzoncs 1he mini111u111 
numbcr of slalions is as dcscribcd in Table 3.14. 

Table 3.14 shows 1hc minimum numbcr of s1a1ions 10 be considcrcd in designing thc 
syslem, according 10 the numbcr of inhabi1an1S. Boll1 cases providcd in 1he Direc1ive are 
differemialed: (1) wi1h asscssmcm, when a good infam1a1ion is availablc (moniloring is 
supponcd by othcr lcchniqucs). And (2) wi1hou1 assessmem, whcn 1hcre are no 
infan11a1ion in 1he zone (sale 1ools is moni1oring). In cases ofincrcases in these quami1ies, 
1hc numbcr of slalions will increase according 10 lhc nu111bcr of inhabitanlS in excess of 
1he quami1ies in the 1able). 

Table 3.14: Minimnm numbcr of slalions in urban siles. 

Minimum number of s1a1ions 

Population Without asscsm1cnt With full assessment 
(n;) (11.) 

250,000 2 2 

+ 250,000 (incr.) + 1 -
1,500,000 7 2 

+ 500,000 (incr.) + 1 ·-· 

The minimum numbcr of s1a1ions should be 11; where no infam1ation is available and may 
be lower 1han 11; where juslilíed on the basis of supponing infanna1ion, bu1 never lower 
than 11. (even in 1he simples1 case). 
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3.6.1.1. Localion of lhc st:uions 

Far lhe case of 11,,. 1he loca1ion of the sampling poinlS, should be in heavy 1ramc s1ree1S whcrc 
pcoplc spcnd a significan! amoum of lime. 

And far 1he case of 11,. lhc s1ruc1ure of urban sampling siles should be planncd on lhe basis of 
111oni1oring s1a1ions of 4 calegorics (A 10 D). 

TI1e charac1eris1ics of lhe dclíncd sa111pling s1a1ions are: 

Ca1cgory A: Sa111pling slalions localcd in urban arcas nol directly affcctcd by urban e111 issions 
(c.g. parks, 1ramc rcs1ric1cd arcas). 

Ca1cgory B: Sampling slalions loca1cd in arcas cliaraclcrized by high popula1ion density 
(residcnlial arca). 

Ca1cgory C: Sa111pling s1a1io11s loca1ed in arcas characicrized by high 1ramc. TI1c 
concentra1ion valucs 111casured in thesc sampling s1a1ions can be associa1ed in a 
spaiial scalc of represe111a1ivencss 10 a microscalc leve! (i.e. limi1ed 10 a range of 
few me1ers from 1hc source). 

Ca1cgory D: Sampling s1a1ions locaicd in suburban or rural arcas. 

While in the case of industrial siles the loca1ion of 1he sa111plers should be based on prevailing 
winds and on dispersion 111odelling predic1ions, in urban siles priori1y should be given 10 slalions of 
catcgory C, fallowcd by B and fallowcd by A. Table 3.15 prcscnlS 1he s1a1ion catcgorics and 1he 
lypical silc classilícd by i1s priori1y: 

Table 3.15: S1a1ions 1ype in urban siles. 

Sl3lion Tvoe Sitc 

e Heavy traffic (kcrbsidc) 

n Residential 

A Urban parks 

o Outskins (rural) 

Al leas~ measuremenlS of lcad in one slalion o ca1cgory C should be recommended far a large 
ci1y. In considera1ion of lhe facl 1ha1 pollulion duc 10 lcad should behavc as a 10131 suspended 
panicula1e mauer oras PM10 and 1ha1 1he concen1ra1ion of 1hcse specics are slrongly relalcd 10 
atmospheric slability condi1ions, lhe rcsuhs from sampling slalions of ca1egory A and B will be 
used, in combinalion will1 lhc 111c1corological dala 10 1he asscssmenl of 1hc general levels in a ci1y. 
The measuremenlS in 1he sampling s1a1ion of calegory C will be uscd al 1he leve! of neighbourhood 
sea le far lhe assessmenl of lead cxposure in conditions of high 1ramc and polluiion densi1y. 

With respecl 10 1he siling of 111oni1ors for lcad, valid cri1eria should be es1ablished in 
conncc1ion wilh the olher moniloring ac1ivi1ies. In considcralion of 1he fac l 1ha1 in nrban arcas (in 
panicular in urban arcas of 1he ea1egory C) dislance from 1he sonrce whether venical or horizonlal, 
can be lhe primary de1em1ining faclor far changes in air lead concc111ra1ion, s1andards far elevalion 
of 1he moniloring above ground leve!, se1back fro111 roadways, and selback from obs1aclcs should 
also be es1ablished. 
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3.6.2. l\leas uring sl ralegy of lead in rnspended dusl near industrial s iles 

3.6.2.1. lntroduction 

Tite Directive on Ambiem Air Qual ity Asscssmcnt and Managemelll {96162/EEC) requires 
mcasuremcnt in zoncs whcre concclllralions are high. Indus trial throughput provides an indication 
of likely conccntrations. Monitoring may be indicated whcre foctorics havc an cstimatcd and 
controlled high emission of lcad (an emission through stacks). 

Importan! stock-piles of raw ore or raw material with a high lcad content, or process related 
emissions at low height, that can give rise to lead emissions (fugitive emissions) may also indicate a 
need for monitoring. 

A description of a general measuring nctwork design to detennine tite lead concemrations in 
suspended dttSt near industrial sites is given. In absence of measurcd data of the lead concentration, 
a description is given for a preliminary investigation to detennine the nccessity ofthe installation of 
the network. Also a ycarly evaluation ofthe network is given. 

Figure 3.3 shows tite flow citan resultan! in tite application of tite proposed strategy. 

3.6.2.2. Oe\'elopmcnt of a mcasuring nelwork to determine lead in suspended dust 

A general strategy is proposcd for a network design around imponant industrial installations. 
Howevcr in ali cases tite distanccs of tite sampling stations with tite border of tite installation of 
their exact location may be modificd 1aking into account: 

Tite exact location ofthe sources in tite installation. 

The dis1ances where tite maximum impact of the emission of tite installation on the yearly 
average immission concentration in tite neighbourhood of tite installation can be cxpected 
(see Table 3.16 asan cxample for stack emissions). 

TI1e places wherc pcople are living. 

Tite meteorological charactcristics (c.g. mean wind rose) ofthe arca. 

Tite topographical charactcristics 

Table 3.16: Maximum impact ofthe cmissions ofan indusuial installation. 

Chimney hcight (m)' Ncarest disrancc (m) f3nhest dist3nce (m) 

10 10 80 

20 25 200 

JO 50 350 

40 70 550 

50 100 750 

60 125 1000 

70 150 1200 

80 180 1400 

90 220 1700 

100 250 2000 

150 450 3500 

200 700 5000 

· Chintncy hcight i.s lhc cffccti\'C height. 

In ali cases, the diagrams cstablished are prcscntcd in Figure 3.2, and the values for variables 
11, band e are fou nd in Table 3.17. 

(a) Point sources < 30 111 or s11rface so11rces: 

lf thcre are only poim sourccs with an allitndc of < 30 m or surfocc sourccs: 

Four sampling stations are placed around tite installation wilh mutual diffcring anglcs of 
90º and a distancc of 50 m from tite border of 1he installation. lf in a ccnain dircction 
nobody is living at a dis1ance lcss titan 100 m of ~Je place wherc the slation should be 
i11Sta lled, the stat ion can be omitted. However at lcast one s1a1ion should rcmain insrnlled. 

A fifih s1ation is placed along the axis ofthe most importan! source oflead or the centre of 
the fac1ory with one of 1he above mentioncd stations, namely tite one where the highcst 
ycarly average immission concentralion is 10 be expected, al a distance of 200 111 from 1he 
bordcr of the installation. In cases whcrc tite mean wind rose has a dominan! wind 
dircc1ion, füi s axis will be cqual to the predominan! wind dircction. 

(b) Poi111 so11rces > JO 111: 

lf thcre are only point sourccs with an alti1ude of > 30 m: 

Four sampling stations are placed around the installation with mulllal diffcring anglcs of 
90° and a distance of 200 m from 1he border of the installation. 1 f in a certain direction 
nobody is living at a distance less than 100 111 of the place whcre the s1ation should be 
ins1allcd, the s1ation can be omittcd. Howcver at lcast one slation should rcmain installed. 

A fi fih stalion is placed along the axis ofthe most imponant source oflcad or tite centre of 
the factory with one of the above mentioncd stations, namely the one whcre the highcst 
ycar average immission concentration is to be expected, al a distance of 1000 m from thc 
bordcr of 1he ins1allation. In cases whcre tite mean wind rose has a dominant wind 
dircc1ion, this axis will be cqual to the prcdominant wind direction. 
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(e) Poillt sourct•s > JO m tmd point sources <JO 111 or s nrfacc so11rces: 

lf 1here are poilll sources wi1h an ahi1ude of > 30 m and point sources wilh an ahi1ude < 30 111 
or surface sources: 

Four sampling stal ions are placed around the installation wilh mulual dilfering angles of 
90º and a dislance of 50 m from 1he bordcr of thc installaiion. lf in a certain direction 
nobody is living a1 a dislancc lcss !han 100 m of lhe place where lhe s1a1ion should be 
inslalled, the s1a1ion can be 0111incd. However at leas! one s1a1ion should remain insialled. 

A fiflh and a sixth s1a1ion is placed along lhe axis of lhe mosl i111 ponant source of lcad or 
centre of lhe fac1ory with one of lhe above 111entioned siations, namely lhe one where lhe 
highesl yearly average im111ission concentralion is 10 be expecled, at a distance of 200 111 
and 1000 m from 1he border of 1he ins1alla1ion. In cases where 1he mean wind rose has a 
dominan! wind direc1ion, 1his axis will be equal to 1he predominalll wind direciion. 
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Figure 3.2: Mcasuring slralcgy of lead near industrial sitcs. 

Table 3.17: Disiances for siiing thc staiions near indusirial siies. 

Case n b 

Point sources <JO mor surfiacc sourcc SOm 200m 

Point sources > 30 m 200m IOOOm 

Point sources > 30 m Jnd ooint sourccs < 30 mor surfacc sourccs 50 m 200m 

3.6.2.3. Prcliminary ln\'cs tigation 

In absence ofmeasured dala a preliminary invcstigation is 10 be done. 

Tltrcc cases can be distinguishcd: 

e 

-
-

IOOOm 
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(11) Surf acc sources or equfralcm (fugitil'c e111issio11s) 

A measurement s1a1ion should be insialled under lhe dominant wind dircclion on a disiance, 
rcla1ed to the border of 1he facil ity, of five limes the heighl of 1hc cons1ruc1ional obs1acle localcd 
inside lhis border. lf required, c.g. ncarer buildings, 1he mentioned distance may be consequenlly 
adapted. The distance from the border of the facility may be lower if people are leaving ncarer to 
the facility and higher concentra1ions are expecled near the place whcre thcy are living. 

At lhis siation, according acode of good praclice, a 24·hours mean value of PM10 should be 
1aken and the lead conlenl measurcd 10 obiain lhe lead concentration (¡1glm'). The ycarly average of 
those mcasuremcnts is in,· 

(b) Poi11t sources 011/y (co11trolled e111issio11s) 

At least 80% of 1he 101ality of 1he yearly lcad emissions should be inveniorised on a 
mcasurement basis and/or on a calculaiion basis (e.g. e111issiou factors). The i111mission 
concentration should be calculaied by a recognized dispersion model. lf severa! sources are present 
lhe dilferent concen1ra1ions oblained by the dispersion model should be added together, in 1he case 
lhe model takes only in accoum one source. T11e obtained rcsult is ir. . 

(e) Both p oinl sources a11d surf aces sources 

lf 1hese types of sources are simultaneously present al lhe fac ility, lhe concentralions should be 
deiennined as siated in paragraphs 11) and b). The highes1 of boih values is 1he representaiive 
immission concentration. 

1\feosureme111 programmc: 

. i,~ 5 y/2 : no measure111ent or eslimation has to be done. 

. y/2 < i,. 5 y : no mcasurcment has to be done, lcad concentralions may be assesscd by 
objective es1ima1ion 1echniques and modelling. 

. y< i,. 5 .< : no complcle network has 10 be installcd, indicalive measurements should be 
combined by modelling, to obiain 1hc lead concentrations. 

x < i,. 5 LV (air quality limil valuc) : a nelwork of lhree to four slalions has 10 be 
installcd. In lhis case the fo ur sampling slations placed around the installaiion, wilh 
muiual dilfering angles of 90º can be rcduced by two sampling s1a1ions placed around lhe 
installation wilh a 111u1ual dilfering angle of90 to 180º. 

LV < i.,.: a comple1c mcasuremcm neiwork should be inslalled. Measurcs should be lakcn 
to reduce the air pollulion. 

No measurcments or estimalion should be done in thc case i,. <y/2 and the samc management 
rcmains on 1he facili1ies. In thc latter case and if 1he managemelll is significantly changed, wilh as 
consequence an importalll increasc of the lcad emissions, the preli111 inary investigation should be 
done again. 

3.6.2.4. Ycarly c\'aluation of lhc nctwork 

A ycarly evalualion of the network is done. The first time it should be done in lhe basis of data 
fro 111 the most recent 1hrce ycars of measurements. 
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An cvaluation is done based 011 i' ... The value of i'" is taken as the highcst 111casured or 
calculatcd ycarly average valuc, chosc11 fro111 ali thc 111casurcd or calculated valucs of the last thrcc 
ycar period . 

. i'" s y/2 : thc mcasurc111c111 or es1i111a1io11 progra111me can be Sloppcd. 

. y/2 < ;· .. s y: the mcasurcmcm can be rcplaccd by objcctive cs1i111a1io11 1cch11 iqucs and 
modelli 11g . 

. y < i'" s x : thc mcasurcmc111s can be replaccd by indicative mcasurcmcms and 
111odelli11g. 

x < i',. s LV (air quality limit value) : a nctwork of three 10 four s1a1io11s has 10 be 
i11s1a llcd or has 10 be rctaincd in duty. 111 this case thc fou r sampling stalions placed around 
the installation, with mutual dilTcring a11gles of 90° can be reduced by two sampling 
s1a1ions placed around the i11s1alla1ion with a mutual dilTering angle of 90 10 180º. 

LV < i'" : a complete mcasuremenl network should be installed or should remain in duty. 
Measures should be taken to i111prove the air quality. 
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Figure 3.3: Measuremcnt strategy for lead i11 suspended panicles near lead processing 
industrial sites - proposed flow chan. 

3 .6.3. Utilization of mathcmatical modcls in monitoring nctwork dcsign 

Results of mathcmatical model simulations can be used to predicl pollulanl d ispersion or 
deposition pallcms, and thus hclp in site selection or moniloring slalion, complementary 10 
measuremelll to assess ambient air quality. 
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\Vhcn thcsc tcchniqucs are uscd in complcmcnt to mcasurcmcnt stratcgy, thc m1111bcr of 
J110ni1oring s1a1ions lll>)' be reduced; and also used 10 define their location. 

Spccially, to take in considcration, for si te selcction, the followiug foctors: 

Monitoring objecti\•es. 

Sourccs and cmissions in arca. 

Mcteorology and topography. 

Existing air quality data (background leve!). 

DcJ11ographic111calth/la11d use data. 

Modclliug can be uscd to asscss pattcms as an aid to nctwork dcsign and to cstilllate 
concen1rations in zones wi1hout mcasurcmclll stations; as an cxploratory asscssmcnts, in abscncc 
othcr kind of J11easurcs; and as an cssential tool for rclatcd air quality concentration to Clllission 
sonrccs and scctors as input infom1ation for cxploring and planning solutions, and predicting the 
rcsult of action plans. 
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4. COST l~IPLICATIONS 

In Chaptcr 1, tite autornobilc and industrial scctors are identified as prime sectors contributing 
to tite currcm rneasurcd leve Is of lcad. In accordance witlt tltis infom1ation, and taking into account 
tite idcntification ofreccptors exposed to impact by tite pollutant olTcred in Chapter 2, identification 
has been rnadc of tite benefits tltat would be achievcd in complying with the recommendations, and 
1he costs duc 10 lack of action, in accordancc with the current trcnd that measured concentrations 
are foll owing. TI1is identification must lead to recommendations regarding the final deadline for 
compliance with limit values and regarding recommendations for the pcn11i11cd margin of 
cxcecdancc. 

Table 4.1 shows a surnmary of tite qualitative factors idcntificd by the group. 

Table 4.1 : Qualitative identification of factors on cost-bencfit implications. 

BENEFITS: 

Emissions reduction. 

Bcllcr human ltcaltlt conditions, specially for cltildrcn (bc11cr air quality). 

lncrease of environmental quality (better air quality). 

lncrcasc of matcrial welfare (bc11cr air quality, indirect bcncfit, through 
reduction of thc panicle load). 

Bc11er data and infonnation (monitoring). 

Social-cconomic welfare (cleaner industry). 

Environmental industry dcvclopment (need for equip111e111). 

COSTS: 

lncrcasc tite industry costs (investment and opcration): 

. Adopted control air pollution equipment: 

. focal point ernissions frorn primary and secondary 
s111cltcrlba11crics/ ... 

. fugitivc emissions. 

. Adopted analysis measures . 

. Adopted good practices far a beller environmental managerncnt 
(training, procedures, etc.). 

lncrease the public monitoring costs. 

As an example of the amount of cltildren at risk, living near an industrial plant in Hoboken 
(Belgium), wlt iclt causes a lt iglt amount of lcad containing dustfall. About 300 children beneath the 
agc of 12 are living in the neighbourhood of the factory and can be considcrcd as cltildren al risk 
( FEA, 1996c). 
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4.1. Monitoring costs in thc ~lcmber Statcs 

Bclgiurn: An estimation ofthe cos1 ofa network heavy metals in suspended dust. 

Measuring network of 30 stations distributcd ovcr a gcographical arca of 15,000 
km'. Analytical tccltniquc: XRF 

lnvcstrncnt cost ( 1 O years) 
. 30 stations (own dcvelopment) 2,000 ECU X 30: 
. XRF + acrosolgcncrator: 

Total: 370,000 ECU or y ear/y 37,000 ECU 

líone will be obliged to huy commcrcial s1a1ions (e.y. with PMto 
hcad) thc invcstmcnt cost can be much higher. 

Working costs (yearly cost) 
filtcnnatcrial, cntretien XRF and sampling stations, clcctricity 
sampling (travcl costs) 

. Costs for pcrsonnel ú ·early cost) 
1 univcrsity degree, 1 ind. cng, 1 laboran! 

Total )'early cost: 

Note: 

60,000 ECU 
3 10,000 ECU 

60,000 ECU 

135,000 ECU 

232,000 ECU 

I .· Thc cosl cstimation does not includc general costs as: housing. secrela.ria1. general 
administr.ition and organiZ3 1Íon costs, ele. 

2.- The applied method gi,-es also the results for se\·crol other meials (Cd, Zn, Pb, Cu. 
1\ s) wilhout extra cosl. 

3.· Thc cosl cstimation is related to the moni1oring costs in onc rccion of Belgium. To1al 
cost oíthc monitoring oíheavy mctals in SlLSpendcd dust in Oclgium. will be nearly 
tl1e double. 

So11rcc: FEA (1996). 

Luxcmbourg: Currcnt cost of monitoring. One person + equipment: 20,000 ECU . 

Spain: In the case of Catalonia there are intemal financial stndies available which calcula te 
the total cost of the final measurement of suspended lead (corresponding 10 thc 
1995 network structure described in chapter 3). This shows a cost of J 680 ptas per 
final data ( 11 ECU) for a network witlt 21 stations measuring continuously and 
generating a daily average in each one of the stations. Tite result is a final yearly 
amount ofabout 4000 ECU/station (DMA, 1996) . 

Swcden: The current costs for sampling and analyses of heavy metals at the four background 
stations are about 100,000 SKR (10,000 ECU). 

Switzerland: The costs of monitoring are about 5000.- Swiss francs per station. 

Unitcd Kingdom: TI1e total cost of monitoring lead and othcr clcments in tite UK is approximately 
.EI00,000 (130,000 ECU). 
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4.2. Abatcmcnt tcchniqucs 

Emissions reduc1ion measures can be orienled towards process techniques as well as towards 
off-gas clcaning. In 1he lírst case, 1hc genera1ion of dl1St or gases con1aining heavy metals is 
reduced. In 1he second, the content ofhcavy meta Is in an air or gas now is reduccd. 

TI1e following major sources can be idcntilíed for lead: combustion of lcaded gasoline, 
primal)' and secondary non-fcrrous 111e1al prodnction and the use of produclS (UN ECE. 199-1). In 
1he Europcan Union 1here are 11 primary lead smelters and over 30 secondal)' lcad planls. 

4.2.1. Primary non-fcrrous metal industry 

Production of lcad using conventional sintering-smelting-relíning 1echnology should in the 
lí rst slep be carried out by sin1ering in up-draught machines. The sulphur should be líxcd in a 
double conlact plan!, preceded by thorough dcdusting and mercnry removal. The shaO fumace has a 
closed top construc1ion or efficienl off-gas hood collec1ion and efficient dust evacuation from 
tapholcs and covered launders. Ali gases are clcaned in fabric lílters 10 < 5 mg/Nm'. lf soncning of 
the lead bullion is carried ou1 in reverberatory fumaces, the operation should be continuos. Oxygen 
sonening reduces the off-gas generation. 

Lcad produc1ion in some new processes is carried out without sintering of the concemrates. 
This greally reduces the risk for fugi1ive emissions, and represenlS BA T for the new plants. 

4.2.2. Sceondary non-fcrrous metal industry 

TI1e main cons1i1uen1S in scrap to sccondal)• lead smelters are used car and truck batteries. Two 
different kinds of strategy in process route are availablc. In one, a distinct separa1ion is done to 
reuse ali ofthe materials (paste and organics as well as metals) in battery scrap. In the other process 
rou1e undisman1lcd battcry scrap is dircct charged in the smelting fumace. Here, the organic con1cn1 
is used as fuel for thc melting opcration which means less encrgy dcmands. On thc othcr hand, these 
proccsses demand and aOerbuming and somctimes an aircooler which rcsult in an ex1ra energy 
need. In Europe, shon rotary fumaces are used for thc melting. Raw materials, nuxcs and reductants 
are charged in lhe fumace and lcad bullion is tapped in the end of the cycle. In USA it is common to 
use a two step fumace treatment to produce lcad bullion. BAT should include onc melting opera1ion 
in shon ro1a1ory fumace or shaO fumace . For energy input oxy-fuel bumers should be used which 
can reduce waste gas volume and nue dust production by 60%. 

4.2.3. Fugitivc cmissions 

Actions to be made to eliminate or reduce fugitive emissions from stock piles, transpons, and 
handling oí material giving off dus1 are discussed as wcll as ways to minimize uncontrolled escape 
of dus1-laden air from process steps. 

TI1e following, and combinations thereof, should be considered as BA T: 

Encapsulation of dust-creat ing unilS or l1Se of efficient dust-collccting facilities. 

Storages should be located indoor or covered to avoid wind-blow cmissions. \Vhcre tha1 is 
nol practicable sprinkling of s1ockpiles or use of chemicals should be adoptcd. 

Raw 111a1erial should be received in se'11cd containers or in closed vchicles. 

Unloading 10 stockpilcs can be madc through chutes equipped with wc1 supprcssion 
syslcm or wilh dust suction to filler. 
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Reclama1ion or raw ma1erials from slockpiles should be done by closed or enclosed 
conveyors. 

Roads should be hard-surfaced and properly cleaned. 

A comprchcns ivc sys1cm far whccl wash or vacuum clcaning. 

4.3. Industrial sector and associatcd costs 

As for poim sourccs in Finland (MEF. 1995), hcavy mcrnls like lead are generally removed 
from nue gases primarily by reducing emissions of other components, usually panicles. The cos1s 
associa1ed wilh heavy melal emissions have been examined using case s1udics. Because lrealmelll 
measures are not generally targeted directly at lcad or othcr hcavy meta Is, the costs associated with 
1hcse are difficult 10 assess. The acquisition cosls of bag lílters, which are almost always ablc to 
reduce the overall concentration of thc most hannful hcavy metals in paniculate phase to well 
below 1 mg/111', are FIM 50-100/m'ih. TI1e acquisition coslS of elec1rical lílters, which are gencrally 
able to reduce 1he concentrations to 1 mg/111' or below, vary be1ween FIM 30,000-80,000/M\V, 
depending on the capacity of the energy production planl. 

Effectiveness and cost of applying pollu1ion reduction methods in Luxembourg (AEL. 1996): 
In applying new technologies (modem electric steel works) the cost would be the same than 
modemizing 1he old conventional stcel works. The cost forcseen for filler equipmenl for dust and 
gases in the lhree slcel works substilutcd by new electric steel works is 25.3·10' ECU. In this case, 
1he emissions of lcad before the substitution programme by new steel works (elce1ric) are 48,800 
kg/year, and aOer the substitution are 4,800 kg/year. Emission reduction of90%. 

4.3.1. Primary planl 

Heavy 111e1als emined by primary non-fcrrous smelters can be controlled by cleaning 1hc off
gas before ilS discharge to the atmospherc. 

Asan illus1ra1ion of 1he possible magnitude ofsuch coslS, in 1986 the US Burcau of Mines 
published a paper which examined how emissions from four domes1ic primary lcad producing 
planlS could be rcduced to the lowesl theoretical levels and calculated the costs associatcd with such 
measures. Given the ambienl air lead levels from which thc plants were slarting (some al lcast well 
in excess of 2.0 11g/111 ') and thc fact that mass emissions could be expcctcd to reduce by betwecn 50 
and 75% it is unlikely 1ha1 any of the plan1s would be able to meet a 0.5 11g/111' standard despitc 
adopling the most cffective techniques that can be envisaged. 

In cach case thc ultimate techniquc for containmcnl consistcd of building structural enclosurcs 
and baghouses 10 capture and lílter ali fugitive emissions from the sites. Table 4.2 summarize 1hc 
anticipated improvemenlS and associa1ed coslS. Broadly speaking for plants of between 90,000 and 
225,000 tonnes capacity, emission reductions of bctwcen 50 and 75% wcrc estimated 10 cost 
between US S37m and 97111 (al 1986 prices). This equates to between $267 and $882 per tonne of 
capaci1y, or an average of $490 per tonne of capacity. At 1996 priccs, these coslS would 
undoubtedly be very much higher. 
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Table 4.2: CoslS oflead rcduclion in ambienl air al four US primary lcad planis. 

Capacity Cosl of improvcmenLS Eflicicncy Emission rcduction 

Plan1 (shon 1onncs) (in 1985 USS) imprO\'ClllClll (%) (kg/day) 

Capi tal costs Running costs 1985 Futurc 1985 Fu tu re %rcduc1ion 

Buick 135.000 55111 3.5111 97.7 98.8 637 297 SJo/o 

Glovcr 110,000 97nt 7.8nt 98.8 99.6 ~ºº 149 63% 
Herculancum 225,000 60111 4 .Sm 97.9 99.5 807 197 76% 

East Hclcn:i 92,000 37111 2.7 111 ... ... ... ·- . .. 

So11rcc: US B11rcn11 of Mi11cs (1986). 

As already s1a1ed, !Itere would be no guarattlcc 1ha1 mcasurcs such as tltcse would errnble a 0.5 
¡tg/m1 ambicr11 air lead standard 10 be mcl bul lltey would represcnt lltc oplimum 1ech11iques wlticlt 
could be adoplcd for primary lead smchcrs ( 11 in lite European Union). CoslS would probably be 
lowcr for sccondary lead planlS (of wlticlt tltcre are over 30 in tite Europcan Union plus a furtltcr 
cigln planlS wlticlt ltave rcfinerics only) but still very significan!. 

4.3.2. Seconda ry plant 

lnfonna1ion of an UK anda Canadian sccondary lcad plant is presc111ed. 

Table 4.3 shows very rougltly lotal controlled slack emissions and ambiem air quality in lite 
vicinily of a UK secondary lcad planl (whiclt im•cslcd lteavily in new pla111 in 1986) overa numbcr 
of ycars. lltc stack cmissions are aclual measured quan1i1ies. llte air quali1y dala are !he averages 
of six moni1oring s1a1ions, of which four are close to lite plan1 and 1wo are abou1 0.5-1.0 km 
downwind. 

Table 4.3: S1ack cmissions and ambient air quali ty in 1he vicini ly of a UK sccondary planl. 

Ye•rs Stack emissions Air qu•lity (11gim') 
(kg/wcck) 

1980· 83 300. 400 1.3 - 2.0 
1984 . 86 150-200 1.0. l.S 

1987 . 90 40. 60 0.5. 1.0 

So11rcc: LDA (1996). 

As can be seen, cmissions and air lcvels dccl incd slcadily in lhe carlicr ycar.; as a rcsull of 
various enginccring improve111cn1s. 111c major invcshncnl pitase wlticlt was co111ple1ed in 1986 
rcsuhed in a rcduc1ion of abou1 75% in slack emissions hui a much smallcr reduc1ion in air lead 
lcvcls. This is no1 surprising sincc fugitive emissions are unl ikely 10 have becn rcduccd by such a 
large margin. Tite ncw pla111cos1fl2m of which í5.5m was invesled for etwiron111en1al reasons. 

Furlhcr reduc1ions would be much more difficuh lo achicvc and would undoubledly cosl far 
grealer sums of money. 

In UN ECE (199-1) is idcnlified !he average capi1al cosl of applying BAT to mec1 Canadian 
regulations on secondary lead cmissions. These was in lhc range of 2 10 3 MCAD (1991). Thal 
includcd 11te con1rol of cmissions as wcll as good opcra1ion prac1iccs for a 10,000 1onncslycar 
sccondary smcltcr. 
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Table 4.4: Cosls of applying reduc1ion 1cchniqucs on a Canadian secondary lead smeher. 

Proccss: Sccondary Lcad Smcllcr 

Emission: 10,000 tonncslycar 

Abatcmcnl: Air Pollu1ion control: Fabric filler 
Exhaust \·cnt 
Fug. dust 

Emission: < 10 mg/NmJ 

Emission rcduction: 15.2 kt/vcar 

Total invcstmcnt: 2-3 MCAD 

Total oocraling cost: 61 CAD/tonnc Pb/ycar 

Total cost pcr kg abatcd: 137 CAD 

So11rcc: UN ECE (1994). 

4.4. lssucs to be addrcssed 

4.4.1. Praclicability 

As fa r as tite prac1icability of a recommended 0.5 ¡tg/m1 annual average lcad in air limit was 
concemed, i1 wa~ agrecd tita! 1ltere sltould be no problcm in anaining 1hc level in rural and urban 
arcas. Many industrial planlS sltould also be lcchnically capablc of mecling 1ltc value witltin fivc 
year.; from implcmcnlalion of lite Direcli,·e. There are. ltowcvcr, somc types o f planlS for wltich 
indus1ry cannol envisage a futu re BAT which would enable 11te limil valuc 10 be reached in tite 
i111111cdia1c vicinily. Tite problcm wi1h such planis is fugi1ive emissions wlticlt are vcry difficult and 
rcla1ivcly cxpensivc lo control titan stack emissions. 

4.4.2. Timctablc a nd margin of exceedance 

Tite qucs1ion of 11te timelable for meeting limi1 valucs should be addressed in lite ligltl of 
fun lter infom1a1ion on cosls. 

111e group considcr.; 11ta1 a diminishing margin of exceedancc should 1101 be neccssary for 
urban and 111os1 other arcas, given lite decl ine in lite use of lcadcd pc1rol. As airead y s1a1cd a margin 
of lolcrance is likcly 10 be neccssary for indus1rial arcas. Tite lcvel of lhe margin sltould also be 
examincd in lite light of funher infomtalion on coslS and prac1icabili1y. 
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Annex 1: Dustfall measurements 

A st1111111ary of a collcction of lcad mcasurcmcms in dustfall is givcn in this anncx. 11 can be a 
complcmcnt of the dcscriptio11 in Chaptcr l. 

In the first pan it has bccn prcscnted the deposition in thrce stations locatcd in the region of 
Catalonia, Spain. TI1ese are urban and background/industrial stations. Details of its charactcristics 
are givcn in Table 6.1. 

TI1e second pan of the annex prescnts the deposition values in thrce stations of a heavily 
induslrializcd arca of J3ris1ol, UK. Resulls of 1hese stations can be represenlalive of the emissions 
originating in prímary lead and zinc smclters. 

Table 6. 1: Characterization ofthe stations in the Spanish locations. 

Sta1ion Type oísl31ion Type oízooc Ch3rac1crization Obscr\'Jlions 
of zone 

B:m:clon3 · Pp Molina Traffic Urban Rcsidcn1iJI Urban cenuc near 

Commercial 
hea''Y tr3ffic streccs 

Brcda lndustrfal Suburban lndustrfol Background station 

Background Rural in ao industrial zonc 

Tcrrassa - !TEMA Industrial Suburbao Jndustrfal Suburban 1 Country 
B:ickgrouod 

Lcad in dustfa ll was sampled with standard dcposit gaugcs, and analyzcd afler an acid 
digestion by AAS . 
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TI1e following tables show the concentrations of lead in dustfall and the total dcposition in the 
first thrce locations. 

Table 6.2 : Station: Barcelona - Pla~a Molina. 

Pcriod Total dustfall Lcad in tot• I dustfall 

Days (mg/m2/d•y) (11g/11111d•y) 

30.12.95- 18.1.96 19 230 166 

19.1.96 - 18.2.96 JO 340 328 

19.2.96. 11.4.96 22 286 209 

12A.96 - 20.5.96 38 169 165 

21.5.96 - IJ.6.96 23 331 184 

14.6 .96- 19.7.96 35 356 171 

20.7.96- 16.8.96 27 333 -·-
17.8.96 - IJ.9.96 26 195 174 

14.9.96 - 10.10.96 27 269 224 

11.10.96- 15.11.96 35 86 119 

1.12.96- 30.12.96 30 359 237 

Table 6.3: S1ation: Breda. 

Pcriod Total dustfall Le•d in tot•I dustfall 

Days (mg/m2/d•y) (11g/11111day) 

9.4.96 - 7.5.96 28 534 252 

l.S.96 - 1.6.96 31 455 157 

4.6.96 - 1.7.96 27 575 271 

2.7.96 - t .8.96 30 70 t t90 

2.8.96 - 1.9.96 30 867 293 

2.9.96- l.t0.96 29 498 200 

2.10.96 - 1.1 1.96 30 460 138 

2.1 1.96 - 1.12.96 29 238 163 
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Table 6.4: Siation: Terrnssa - ITEMA. 

Pcriod Total dustfall Lcad in total dustfall 
(111!.11111/day) 

Davs (mglm'ldav) Soluble Insoluble 

1.3.96 - 14.3.96 H 146 < 9 37 

15.3.96 - 15.4.96 31 242 < 9 H 

18.4.96 - 18.5.96 30 140 < 10 28 

2 1.5.96 - 20.6.96 JO 135 <9 44 

22.6.96 - 23.7.96 3 1 124 < 9 39 

Jl.7.96 - 2.9.96 33 111 < JO 41 

4.9.96 - 4.10.96 JO 81 <9 26 

29.10.96 - 29. 11.96 3 1 135 < 6 3 1 

10.12.96 -9. 1.96 30 78 < 6 11 

Total dustfall and lead in the soluble and insoluble fraction corresponding to near primary Jcad 
and zinc smclters in the sccond locations are prcsentcd in the following tables. Figure 6. 1 rcprcsents 
thc moving concentrations in the threc stations. 

Table 6.5: Station: 6 Borcwell, Kings Weston Lane. 

Conc:enuJtion in nw/ml/dav 

Period Days pH Total dcpositcd Lcad in Lead in 
malter soluble mallcr insoluble 

maltcr 

25.S.94 - S.8.94 72 S.9 208 4.4 7.0 

S.8.94 - 2 1.9 .94 47 S.2 227 7.4 5 .7 

21.9.94 -1 0.11.94 so 5.7 178 3.1 4.1 

10.1 1.94 - 28.12.94 48 S.3 2S7 7.7 S.6 

28. 12.94 -30.1.95 33 S.I 309 11.8 2.S 

30.1.95 - 8.3.9S 37 S.4 302 7.7 6.5 

S.3.9S - 19.7.9S 133 S.6 217 2. 1 8.S 
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Table 6.6: Srntion: Poplar Fann, Lawrence Weston Lane. 

ConcentrJ1ion in mg/m2/day 

Pcriod Days pH Total depositcd Le3d in soluble Lcad in 
matter mauer insoluble 

matter 

25.5.94 - 5.8.94 72 5.9 238 OA 4.1 

5.8.94 - 21.9.94 47 5.5 278 1.2 4.2 

21.9.94 - 10. 11.94 50 5.8 236 1.0 2.0 

10. 11.94 - 28. 12.94 48 5.7 209 --- 2.2 

28.12.94 - J0. 1.95 33 S.4 264 5.6 1.7 

30. 1.95 - 8.3.95 37 5.4 2 14 2.5 1.9 

8.3.95 - 19.7.9S 133 S.7 17 1 0.7 2.8 

Table 6.7: Station: Hallen Villagc. 

Concentra1 ion in mg/m?/day 

Pcriod Days pH Total dcpositcd Lcad in soluble Lead in 
mattcr malter insoluble 

malter 

2S.S.94 - S.8.94 72 6.0 132 0.4 1.8 

S.8.94 - 21.9.94 47 S.3 1S4 0.9 1.7 

21-9.94 . 10.11.94 so 6.3 636 O.S 1.1 

10. 11.94 - 28. 12.94 48 S.3 160 -- 1.2 

28.12.94 - 30. l.9S 33 S.3 24S 2.1 1.7 

30.1.95 - 8.3.9S 37 S.6 28S 1.5 2.0 

8.3.9S - 19.7.9S 133 5.6 14S 0.4 1.7 

mg!m!/d.1y 

16 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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Figure 6.1: Moving concentrations in the tltrec industrial stations. 
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